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A SIX-YEAR STUDY OF THE SURVIVAL AND VITALITY OF
HATCHERY-REARED RAINBOW TROUT OF CATCH-

ABLE SIZE IN CONVICT CREEK, CALIFORNIA'

REED S. NIELSON, NORMAN REIMERS, and HARRY D. KENNEDY
United States Fish and Wildlife Service, Reno, Nevada

INTRODUCTION

The survival and physical vitality of hatehery-reared trout in streams
are matters of serious concern to fish culturists, fishery managers, anci

a constantly increasing multitude of fishermen. P^isli culturists and
fisher}" maiuigers have the responsibility of maintaining or improving
trout fisheries, and in order to do so they must rely on hatchery-reared
trout to supplement natural production in many lakes and streams.

During the last decade, emphasis on stocking has shifted from trout of

fry and fingerling size to those of legal or catehable size, causing fish-

cultural activity to mushroom to meet an evei- increasing demand. Con-
comitant Avith this change tliere have been numerous investigations

designed to evaluate the success of stocking trout of catehable size, and
interpretation of results ranges from extreme pessimism to guarded
optimism. Literature on the subject has been reviewed bv Schuck

(1948), Smith (1948), Miller (1949;, Wood (1953), and by the Wis-
consin Department of Conservation (1953), and need not be repeated
here. However, it is pertinent to list certain general conclusions that

have been drawn from the investigations concerned with the survival of

legal or catchable-size, hatchery-reared trout in streams.

1. Greatest returns to the creel may be expected from plantings made
immediately prior to and during the open season in areas of heavy
angling pressure.

2. If the trout so stocked are not caught within 2 to 4 weeks after

release, most of them are no longer available to the angler and
are presumed to have died.

3. Mortality in trout streams is high and affects wild as well as

hatchery fish, but is significantly higher among the hatchery trout.

Overwinter survival of hatchery trout is particularlv low, often

nil.

4. Failure of hatchery trout to survive is attributed to inability to

compete with wild trout
;
to absence of natural selection during

early life stages in the hatchery ;
to abnormal physical condition

due to fish-cultural techniques; and, to stocking practices and
methods.

Most of the investigations are based on the return of marked hatch-

ery trout to the angler's creel and on population estimates made at

1 Submitted for publication August, 1956.
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various liincs tlirtm^li the year, usually by means of one of several

electro-.slioeking techniques. Sliorteoniin^''s arc evident in some of the

eonelusious draAvn from these procedures: (1) failure of anglers to

catch the trout is interpreted to mean that the planted fish died and
lience Avere not available; (2) po]iulation estimates made in or near the

sites of liberation do not necessarily take into account the mobility of

trout; and, (3) the adequacy of certain population sampling proce-

dures, especially in larger streams, is doubtful.

Scliuck (194H) and Adclman and IJinuhain fl955), cojinizant of

these and other deficiencies relative to 1lic appraisal of sur\ival and

physical vitality of hatchery-reared trout in natural streams, stressed

the iinpoi-tance of controlled survival experiments. Emphasis was

placed on confining the test fish in limited areas where escapement
could be prevented by means of screens and where the numbers of test

fish could be accurately known. The importance of comparing wild and

hatchery-reared trout of the same size, in the same stream, and over

the same span of time was also emphasized.
The above qualifications for experimental procedure were fulfilled at

Convict Creek Station. This report presents the results of six years of

controlled, yearlong survival experiments using catchable-size,- hatch-

ery-reared rainbow trout and resident brown trout of comparable size.

The program was conducted in cooperation with the Inland Fisheries

Branch of the California Department of Fish and Game.

THE EXPERIMENTAL STREAM

To test the ability of hatclicry-reared trout to survive in streams
under controlled natural conditions, Convict Creek Experimental
Stream was established in 1936 by the United States Bureau of Fish-
eries (predecessor agency of the Fish and Wildlife Service) in coopera-
tion with the California Division of Fish and Game (now the California

Department of Fish and Game) and the United States Forest Service.

The facilities of the experimental stream and the objectives of the

program w^ere described by Xeedham and Rayner (1939). It should be
noted that these experiments were the first of their kind in the country.
Effort was concentrated on the study of survival of stream-stocked,

hatchery-reared fry and fingerling trout. The program was designed
to test the stocking tables developed by Embody (1927) and Davis

(1938), and to devise stocking policies based on the results of the new
experiments. The experimental stream facilities consisted of five small
side channels that were supplied with water by diversion from the
main stream. These channels had a total length of 4,200 feet and each
was divided into 100- to 400-foot sections by means of concrete flumes

keyed for screens and flashboards. AVork was limited to 3 to 5 months

during the summer season and was terminated in 1943 because of

World War II. Results of five 3'ears' work, from 1938 to 1942 inclusive

(Needham and Slater, 1944), indicated clearly that it is uneconomical
to stock small trout in natural streams, especially in those streams that

contain existing populations of trout.

At the conclusion of the war, emphasis on stocking had shifted from
trout of fry and fingerling size to those of legal or catchable size. Con-
tinuation of survival studies at Convict Creek necessitated the redesign

^ 5.0 to 8.0 inches, total length.
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FIGURE 1. Map of station area and experimental stream facilities.
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of stream facilities to aceoniinodate the lai-uvr fish on a \earlono: basis.

Ill 1948, all of the earlier experimental stream facilities were aban-
doned and the main stem of Coii\ id (Jreek was placed under control

(Fiuiire 1). Three large, reinforced concrete Avater control and screen
structures (desipnatetl upper, middle, and lower and illustrated in

Figures 2, '3, and -1) Avere constructed to make maximum utilization of

the stream within the experimental area. The upper structure receives

the total tiow of Convict Creek and discharges it into two lateral chan-

nels, each approximately one-quarter mile long. The middle structure

FIGURE 2. Upper water control and screen structure, showing division of main stream into

experimental stream Sections 1 and 2. Multiple keyways in walls and piers provide for the

use of screens in making temporary fish-holding pens of various sizes. Phofograph by E. Philip

Pister, September, 1950.

4..

FIGURE 3. Middle water control and screen structure. The sluiceway in the upstream part of

the center pier makes it possible, with the use of dam boards and the control of flow at the

upper structure, to maintain flow in any three sections while a fourth section is being de-

wotered. Photograph by E. Philip Pister, September, 1950.
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FIGURE
and 4

1950.

4. Lower water control and screen structure, showing terminal portions of Sections 3

and discharge of flow into the main stream. Phofograph by E. Philip Pister, Sepfember,

receives these lateral channels and discharges two other laterals that

continue about one-quarter mile to the lower structure, where they are

received and discharged into the main stem of Convict Creek. The four

experimental stream sections comprise an aggregate length of one mile

and a bottom area of approximately 1.1 acres at average summer flow

conditions. Total flow through the area is divided equally between the

paired stream sections (numbered 1 and 3, and 2 and 4). All of the

structures are keyed for flashboards and for the use of vertical, sta-

tionary screens covered with 2 by 2, 16-gauge galvanized hardware
cloth. The design of the middle structure makes it possible to maintain

flow in any three sections while a fourth section is dewatered.

The structures were designed to accommodate flows up to 100 cubic

feet per second (c.f.s.) and flows in excess of this amount can be di-

verted around the experimental area by means of a bypass. Twenty-

year runoff records indicate a mean daily flow of 27.7 c.f.s. Extreme
flows that occurred during this period were a minimum of 1.3 c.f.s. on

January 10, 1951, and a maximum of 227.5 c.f.s. on June 28, 1938.

Flow records for the period of the current investigations are summa-
rized in Table 1.

The experimental stream area lies at an elevation of 7,200 feet and
is located in Mono County, California, about 35 miles north of the

town of Bishop. The controlled stream is typical of many high altitude

trout streams not only in the Sierra Nevada but also in other mountain

ranges of the West. Conditions throughout the area are natural except

for the water control and screen structures that separate the experi-

mental stream sections. Fishing is prohibited.
The climate of the general area is characterized by moderate, dry

summers and by moderate to severe winters with heavy snowfall, fre-

quent and prolonged periods of subfreezing temperatures, and almost

constant winds, which sometimes attain velocities in excess of 80 miles
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SURVIVAL OF HATCHERY-REARED TROUT 11

per hour. "Winds in winter cause the snow to drift over the stream and

completely bridge it for varying lengths of time, depending on the

severity of the weather. Continuous records of air and water tempera-
tures were maintained by means of a Taylor thermograph. These rec-

ords are summarized in Tables 2 (air) and 3 (water) for the period of

the present studies.

NATURAL POPULATION DENSITY OF WILD BROWN TROUT
AND GENERAL METHODS

Prior to reconstruction (1948) and the initiation of the present
survival studies (1950), all resident trout were removed from the main
stem of the creek within the experimental area. The area had been
closed to angling and other uses for a period of seven years and it was

important to know the density of tlie existing, undisturbed population
of brown trout in order to form a basis for comparison for the present
survival experiments.

Excluding fry and flngerlings of the year, 1,627 trout with a gross

weight of 1.31 pounds were removed from the three-quarter-mile section

of stream. On the basis of area, there was an average of one trout per
30 square feet of stream bottom. By weight, density of the recovered

population was 120 pounds per acre, and this density was considered

to represent the natural carrying cajiacity of the stream in an undis-

turbed condition. However, this population density is not in agreement
with average densities found by Needham et al. (1945) in open and
closed sections of Convict Creek in August in four consecutive years

(1939 to 1942). In a stream section 126 feet long, closed to angling,

these authors found an average density of 297.1 pounds per acre,

whereas in an open section approximately 300 feet long the calculated

density was 68.7 pounds per acre. Diiferences in estimates of population

density could easily be accounted for by sizes of sampled areas—75

percent of a mile as compared with single, small sections of 2.4 and 5.7

percent, respectively. Technicpies employed in the above population
studies were identical : dewatering the stream, pumping pools dry, and

recovering all trout alive by hand. This method was used throughout
the present survival studies and its efficiency has been successfully

tested in all of the experimental stream sections.

All catchable-size, hatchery-reared rainbow trout used in the survival

experiments were furnished by the Hot Creek State Fish Hatchery of

the California Department of Fish and Game. Wild or resident brown
trout of comparable size were captured in open sections of Convict
Creek. In each experiment, all trout were individually weighed, meas-

ured, and marked by the amputation of single fins. At the conclusion

of each experiment the fish were again weighed and measured, and
differences in mean weight, length, and condition for the experimental

period were calculated. In all of the sur-\dval experiments, the only
trout present in the experimental areas were the test fish. With the

exception of the first year, when yearling rainbow trout of spring-

spawning stock were used, all hatchery-reared rainbow trout were the

progeny of fall-spawning stocks and were fish of the year, 6 to 10

months old at time of stocking. In contrast with this, brown trout of

comparable size used in the experiments were 2 to 3 years old.
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SURVIVAL OF HATCHERY-REARED TROUT 13

Observation throughout the course of the experiments indicated that

predation in Convict Creek was not an important consideration in

survival. No evidence was obtained to indicate the presence of mam-
malian predators, and fish-eating birds are rare visitors to the area.
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COMPARATIVE SURVIVAL OF SPRING-STOCKED, HATCHERY-REARED

RAINBOW TROUT AND WILD BROWN TROUT OF CATCHABLE SIZE

The first four years of survival studies were designed to test as

many combinations and stocking densities of hatchery-reared, catch-

able-size rainbow trout and wild brown trout of comparable size as

conditions would poi-mit. Rainbow trout of spring-spawming stock were

used the first year and those of fall-spawning stocks in the other three

years. The spring-spawning trout were liatched and reared from eggs

transferred from ]\It. Whitney Hatchery and the fall-spawning trout

from eggs of brood stocks maintained at Hot Creek Hatchery. The usual

plan was to stock one or more stream sections with rainbow or brown
trout alone at a certain base density in pounds per acre, and to stock

other sections with the two species superimposed at the base density
or at double density.

The general schedule followed was to stock the experimental stream

sections on May 1, check oversummer survival on November 1, restock

the sections, and check overwinter survival the following May 1. These
dates are within a week of actual stocking and recovery dates for all

test periods. Fish handling and draining of the stream sections required
three or four days. The experimental periods correspond with the open
and closed angling seasons, as well as with the semiannual climatic

divisions hereinafter referred to as "summer" and "winter".
Rainbow trout from the hatchery were handled in accordance with

the general technique followed in routine stocking procedures. The
test fish were netted at random from production raceways, weighed
and counted, and transported four miles from the hatchery to Convict
Creek by tank truck. At Convict Creek they were released into

previously prepared holding pens in the stream, weighed, measured,
marked, and stocked in the sections according to plan. Wild trout

' Now with the CaUfornia Department of Fish and Game.
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were seined from open sections of the stream, and test fish in the same
lenprth ranfre as the hatchery tront were selectod fi-om them. These
fisli were transported in lO-gallon cans for short distances from the

seining sites to the holding pens. "With the foregoing exceptions, treat-

ment of the wild brown trout prior to stocking was identical to that

given thf hatchery rainbow tront.

First Year, Summer Period

Hatchery rainbow trout had a moan total length of 19.4 centimeters

(about 7f inches) and a mean weight of 81.0 grams (about 2.9 ounces).

The}' were approximately 10 months old at time of stocking, and aver-

aged 5.6 fish per pound. It was intended to stock the stream sections

with Avild brown trout of comparable total length, but so few could be
found that it was impossible to do so. Brown trout had a mean total

length of 13.4 centimeters (about 5.3 inches) and a mean weight of

26.3 grams (about one ounce).

Stocking of the two species was based on numerical equality by
area, rather than on comparable density by weight. This procedure
produced extreme differences in stocking density by weight. In Sec-

tion 1. rainbow trout were stocked at the rate of 131 pounds per acre,
and the superimposed brown trout at 42 pounds per acre made an

aggregate total rate of 173 pounds per acre. Rainbow trout alone in

Section 2 were at the rate of 214 pounds per acre, in contrast with
50 pounds per acre for wild brown trout alone in Section 3. The weight
density of rainbow trout alone in Section 4 was 250 pounds per acre.

Table 4 presents the numerical stocking and recover}' data for the

first six-month period.
Section 4 was stocked with rainbow trout alone to test the problem

of fin regeneration and differential survival due to the amputation
of single fins. Specific data on this particular experiment and its re-

sults are summarized in Table 7.

In this initial experiment wild bi-own tr<int had a higher level of

survival in competition with rainbow trout than they did alone, and
the survival of competitiA-e rainbow trout in Section 1 was superior
to that of noncompetitive rainbow trout in Section 2. The average
percentages of survival for both species indicated some advantage for

the wild brown trout.

Differences in weight, length, and condition of the two species for

the experimental period are summarized in Table 5. Both species
declined in body condition, but in doing so demonstrated gains in

average weight and length. This situation is undoubtedly due to the

fact that the smaller individuals of both species, as demonstrated by
the recovery of dead fish, succumbed more readily to the vicissitudes

of the environment than did the larger fish. The indicated increases

in average weight and length would, therefore, be due as much to

differential mortality as to real growth. In stream Section 4, the sur-

vival of fin-clipped rainbow trout was superior to that of trout in the

undipped control group. Their survival was also superior to that of

similarly marked trout in the other experimental stream sections. The
control group in Section 4 had the lowest survival rate of all trout

in the various experiments except rainbow trout in stream Section 2.

No evidence of fin regeneration was observed among the marked fish

at the conclusion of the first six-month period of the study.
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There was no initial heavy mortality among the hatchery trout

following planting. In fact, no observed losses occurred during the
first six weeks of the study. Thereafter, losses of single fish occurred

sporadically. The ratio of "known loss" to "unaccounted loss" was
about one to five for both species of trout, and it might be argued that

some or a large part of the unknown loss occurred during the early
weeks of the experiment. It seems more probable, however, that losses

iu both categories occurred at the same time and at the same rate.

First Year, Winter Period

Survivors from the summer period were retui'iied to tlieir respective
stream sections immediately following the midyear check. However, an
accident resulted in tlie loss of some of the oversummer surviving rain-

bow and wild brown trout in Section 1, and this accounts for the re-

duced numbers stocked in that section for the wiiitci- period. Kaiiil)o\v

trout retained in the liolding ])ool since May 1 were added to the sur-

vivors from Section 2, and wild brown trout from the creek were added
to the surviving group to restock Section 3. The survivors from Section
4 were retained in that section without additions.

Planting and recovery data for the winter period are summarized in

Table 6. It is evident that the average percentage survival of the rain-

bow trout was approximately equal in sunnner and winter of this year
and that winter survival of brown trout was significantly lower than
sunnner survival. In considei-ation of these survival levels, it is im-

])ortant to em])ha.size the fact that the stocking density for the winter

period was only slightly greater than 50 percent of the summer rate
for rainbow trout in all sections and for the brown trout in Section 1.

Bi'own trout in Section 3 were stocked for the winter period at a density
of 100 pounds per acre, comjiared with .")() pounds per acre for the sum-
mer period. The survival of rainbow trout in competition with brown
trout in Section 1 was inferior to that of the noncompetitive rainbow
ti'out groups. Competing brown trout exhibited a higher level of sur-

vival than the noncompetitive group. However, there is the possibility
that differences in total stocking density, regardless of competition,
might have contributed to the observed differences in overwinter sur-

vival for this species.

Although the winter was relatively mild (]Maciolek and Xeedham,
1952), especially in terms of snowfall, temperatures were low and the

formation of various kinds of ice was prevalent for rather long periods
of time. Ice and slush conditions in the stream made it virtually im-

possible to observe losses and this is evident in the high proi)ortion of

unaccounted loss in relation to known loss. The heaviest observed mor-
talities among the rainbow trout began about the middle of March,
when ice formation had ceased and stream temperatures were rising,
The mortality rate increased slowly but steadily to the termination of

the experiment.
Gross examination of the dead rainbow trout disclosed that all had

apparently succumbed to a common cause : secondary fungus infection
of deep, abraded areas extending dorsally from the tip of the snout to

the occipital region. In some cases, the brain was actually exposed.
Examination of the surAdvors indicated that about 70 percent had sim-
ilar abrasions and that approximately one-half of these were in various
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stages of fungus infection. Observations of the behavior of the fish in

the stream failed to reveal the cause of the abrasions. None of the

brown trout exhibited a similar condition.

In stream Section 4, the percentage survival of fin-clipped trout was
lower than of the undipped control group (Table 7). This is a reversal

of position, compared with the levels of survival through the summer

period, but the differences are less striking. It is evident that the ampu-
tation of either of the ventral fins is in no way deleterious. The survival

for the year of marked and unmarked fish in this section was only 27

percent. There was no evidence of fin regeneration among the marked
trout at the conclusion of the experiment.

Second Year, Summer Period

The results obtained in the first year's survival experiments were
considered to be rather good, especially in view of the fact that the

stocking rate in certain instances was in excess of the natural popula-
tion density found in the stream. Although the survival levels for all

trout were promising, it seemed reasonable to suppose that they might
have been even better if the stocking density had been lower. Accord-

ingly, stocking for the second year was reduced to a density of 120

pounds per acre and the str-eam sections were stocked numerically as

shown in Table 8, for the summer period. Section 1 Avas stocked at the

rate of 120 pounds per acre (60 pounds per acre rainbow trout and 60

pounds per acre brown trout). The numerical difference in the two

species is due to the differences in their weight as shown in Table 9.

Sections 2 and 4 were stocked with rainbow trout alone at the rate of

100 pounds per acre in Section 2 and at 120 pounds per acre in Section

4. Section 3 was stocked with brown trout alone at a density of 120

pounds per acre. Average length, weight, and condition for each group
of trout at times of stocking and recovery are given in Table 9. The

hatchery trout averaged 8.0 fish per pound.
At the conclusion of the summer period the percentage survival of

both species was equal, but disappointingly low and well below the level

for the first 3'ear. Kainbow trout superimposed on brown trcut were

virtually decimated, while those in noncompetitive status fared con-

siderably better. However, competitive brown trout had more than
double the survival rate of the noncompetitive group. The differences

in survival levels exhibited by the two species, alone and in combination
with each other, cannot be explained. There was nothing to indicate

below-average conditions in Sections 2 and 3, the most seriously affected

ones, and it is difficult to believe that competition accounted for the

low level of survival of rainbow trout in Section 1. Starvation experi-
ments (Reimers, 1957) show that hatchery-reared rainbow trout can

withstand prolonged periods without food before sustaining mortality
rates as heavy as those observed in this particular section. Furthermore,
competition seemed to favor survival in the experiments of the first

year, when population densities were greater.
In all cases in which the percentage survival was low, the percentage

of unaccounted loss was high, suggesting that escapement of fish from
the sections may have contributed to the losses. Identical screens were

used to retain fish in all sections, however, and all received the same
careful surveillance. There was no screen breakage or loss during the
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period. Oppoi'tunity foi" escapement was sli^lit, jiikI was certainly equal
for all groups of trout.

Second Year, Winter Period

Survivors from tlic summer ])eri()(l were used to restock the sections

for the winter period. Section 1 was stocked at the rate of 120 pounds
per acre (60 pounds per acre rainbow trout and (iO pounds per acre

brown trout). Section 2 was stocked with rainbow trout alone at a den-

sity of 60 pounds per acre, and Section 3 received brown trout alone

at 95 pounds per acre. Section 4 was not stocked, and its terminal
screens were removed to determine whether or not spawning runs of

rainbow and brown trout from Crowley Lake (located approximately
five miles downstream), were being blocked by the screen structures.

Later observations showed that they were far enough upstream to

constitute no serious interference. Numerical stocking of the sections

may be examined in Table 10, which also summarizes the results of the

experiment. Data on the weight, lengtli, and condition of the trout at

times of ]ilaiitiiig and recovery are sunnnarized in Table 9.

The survi\fd levels for both species of trout, as shown in Table 10,

were extremely poor in comparison with survivals for the same period
in the preceding year. This poor survival may be acconnted for by the

Aveatlier. The winter was the most severe and prolonged of historical

record. The first permanent snow, amounting to two feet on the level,

fell on November 19, and this was followed by a succession of storms
that extended to the middle of April. By midwinter, these storms and
their attendant winds had left a snow^ cover ranging from 5 to 15 feet

in depth over tlie area. The entire stream was bridged with snow and

ice, and remained in this condition for four months. During this period,
the maintenance of screens was a matter of arduous labor under ex-

tremely trying and difficult weather conditions.

At the conclusion of the winter it was apparent that trout had suf-

fered severe mortality not only in the experimental stream sections

but also in the creek outside of the closed area. Observations indicated

that the overburden of snow and ice could account for trout losses by
several means. Most prominent among these w^ere the collapses of the

snow and ice cover into the stream that occurred at various times and

places throughout the winter. These collapses were large, and the stream

was completely dammed where they occurred. The effect was immediate,
and trout could be lost in any of three different ways: (1) crushed

and/or suffocated directly beneath the mass of snow and ice; (2) suffo-

cated throughout the length of stream dewatered; and (3) left

stranded under the snow when the ponded or flooded area above the

snow barrier receded. The insulating snow cover also prevented the

formation of various forms of subsurface ice that have been shown

(Maciolek and Needham, 1952) to be beneficial in making bottom dw^ell-

ing organisms available to trout in winter. The snow cover also ex-

cluded all light, which resulted in the depletion of bottom organisms

(Reimers, 1957). Stream bottom rocks were rough to the touch, and
were devoid of the periphj^tic material that is essential to the macro-

scopic stream fauna.

Screens that were damaged and broken during the winter were re-

placed as rapidly as possible, but this replacement sometimes required
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several days. ( )}ti)()rniiiity for escaix'iiiciit (if iri)ut tVoiu tlie stream sec-

tions existed at these times. Imt it is hcjicxcd that actual escapement
must have been exceptionally low or nonexistent. This conclusion is

based on the tindinps that no unmarked trout were found in the sec-

tions and that tliere was no evidence of strayin<i' between sections. The

ojiportunity for inuress was e(|ii;d to that for egress and, since ingress
did not occur, it is unlikely that escapement was of serious proportions.

The survival of wild brown trout was almost four times as great as

tliat of the hatchery-reared rainbow trout. This suggests that the wild
irout ])ossessed physical stamina superior to that of the hatchery trout

in coping with extreme environmental conditions, or that the wild trout

had a superior aptitude for utilizing etfective shelter. Although the

survivors of both species showed slight gains in weight and length,
their general condition had declined. Percentage reduction in condition

was greater among the brown trout for the experimental period.

Third Year, Summer Period

The unprecedented winter of liJ.51-52 left a record snowpack in the

highlands of the Sierra Nevada. Runoff from this snowpack was also

of record proportions, and it can be observed from Table 1 that the

mean summer flow in Convict Creek was approximately double that of

tlie other years recorded and that heavy runoff characterized the entire

summer period. There were drastic fluctuations in flow, and peak flows

in excess of 20U c.f.s. were common in the months of June and July.
Because of these flow conditions, stocking of the experimental stream
sections was delayed until August 1, and even at that late date in the

season it was not considered safe to stock more than 2 of the 4 sections.

In consideration of the results obtained in the 1951-52 survival

studies, stocking density was further reduced to a base level of 50

pounds per acre. Table 11 summarizes the numerical stocking and the

results at the conclusion of 100 days (August 1 to November 8). Section
1 was stocked at the rate of 100 pounds per acre with hatchery-reared
rainbow and wild brown trout at 50 ]iounds per acre each. Section 3

was stocked with rainbow trout only at a density of 50 pounds per
acre. Data on the length, weight, and condition of the trout at times
of planting ami recovery are summarized in Table 12. The hatchery-
reared trout at time of planting averaged 16.1 and 8.0 fish per pound
for the two size classes used.

The survival of hatchery-reared rainbow trout in this experiment was
considered to be phenomenal. A higher survival rate (96.8 percent)
occurred in the group in competition with wild trout than in the group
stocked alone at lower density. The survival of 80.6 percent of the non-

competitive group of rainbow trout must also be considered excellent.

The low level of survival among the wild brown trout resulted from
an epizootic to which the hatchery trout were not susceptible. Dead and
dying brown trout in unusual numbers were first noticed about the
middle of August. Observation indicated that brown trout were dying
in the open sections of Convict Creek, as well as in Section 1. The con-

dition prevailed for about two weeks and disappeared as rapidly as it

had begun. Numerous moribund and dead trout taken from Section 1

and from the stream outside the closed area were examined during the

outbreak. General external condition of all trout examined appeared
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It) bi' oxcclloiit, but gross post-iiioi-tciu exaniiiialiuu revealed the coagu-
lation of the entire blood supply. The condition was a progressive one,
with coagulation first appearing in tlie gills. Several hours clasped be-

tween the time of first distress and doath. At time of death, blood could

be squeezed from the gills as a firm, nuuliquid mass.

In terms of the total brown trout population in Convict Creek, it

was impossible to estimate the extent of the epizootic. It was certain,

though, that all sizes of trout were susceptible and that none of the in-

fected trout recovered. ^Microscopic examination of blood specimens
failed to reveal the cause of the condition.

Third Year, Winter Period

Survivors from the summer period were returned to their respective
sections and additional stream-conditioned trout were added to bring
the stocking density to 100 pounds per acre (rainbow and brown trout)
in Section 1 and to 50 pounds per acre in Section 3 (rainbow trout

only). Numerical stocking of these stream sections is summarized in

Table 13, togetlier with data on survival and loss. Data on the mean
weight, length, and condition of these trout at times of planting and

recovery are summarized in Table 12.

The winter was considered average for the area. General conditions

may best be described as being about midway between the mild winter
of 1950-51 and the record winter of 1951-52. Snow depth averaged from
two to five feet, and the entire stream was bridged with ice and snow
for approximately two months. Once again, the maintenance of screens

and the operation of the stream sections was a difficult and arduous
task.

The overwinter survival of the test fish was excellent, especially in

comparison with survivals for the two preceding winters. It is remark-
able that the percentage survival of hatchery-reared rainbow trout vir-

tually equaled that of the wild brown trout and that the survival levels

for both in competition were superior to that of the noncompetitive
rainbow trout group at one-half the population densit3\ Loss in condi-

tion was slight for both species. The noncompetitive rainbow trout

showed slightly improved body condition.

Extended Observation of Third-year Survivors (Rainbow Trout)

Because the survival of hateher^'-reared rainbow trout was so good
during the year, the survivors were held in the creek an additional
18 months. The history of this group of trout for 27 months in Con-
vict Creek is summarized in Table 14. Survival of this group of trout

during the first year was excellent, as previously noted, but the survival

rate in the second year dropped to less than one-half the first year's
level. The few second-year survivors passed through the third summer
with a survival rate approximately equal to that of the first year. After
the first year, these fish were held continuously in Section 2, and as

mortalit^y continued their density per unit area decreased. It is, there-

fore, apparent that the carrjdng capacity of the stream had nothing to

do with the survival of these trout. It is equally evident that continuous
natural mortality is indeed high among members of an animal group
characterized bj' short life spans. The trout used in this experiment
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were 33 months old from time of hatching to the termination of this

experiment.
The sex ratio of the 18 terminal survivors was one to one and they

were all in good condition (K=0.798). All males were in various stages
of sexual maturity, but none of the females had attained any noticeable

degree of sexual development.

Fourth Year, Summer Period

Because of the rather confused results obtained during the summer
period of the second year and the excellent results of tests in the third

year, a base stocking density of 75 pounds per acre was selected to

represent an intermediate level for the fourth year. Section 1 was
stocked with hatchery-reared rainbow trout and wild brown trout, each

at the rate of 75 pounds per acre. Section 2 carried holdover rainbow
trout from the third-year survival group. Section 3 was stocked with

rainbow trout only of the size (average total length) used in Section 1

and at a density of 75 pounds per acre. Section 4 was stocked with rain-

bow trout alone at a density of 75 pounds per acre, but these trout

averaged 20 percent larger (total length) than those used in Sec-

tions 1 and 3.

Numerical stocking of the sections and the results obtained are sum-
marized in Table 15, and data on the weight, length, and condition

are summarized in Table 16. At the time of stocking, rainbow trout

averaged 14.3 and 6.8 per pound for tlie two size classes used. In this

experiment, the survival of competitive rainbow trout was definitely
inferior to that of the noncompetitive groups and inferior to that of

wild brown trout with which they were stocked at double density. There
was no difference in percentage survival between the two size classes

of rainbow trout, and both of these groups exhibited survival levels

slightly greater than that for tlie competitive brown trout. The survival

levels in all cases were approximately 5U percent higher than for the

comparable period in the second year. Although evidence is incon-

clusive, this seems to be the only instance in which interspecies com-

petition appeared clear and detrimental to the hatchery-reared trout.

Even so, the survival level of the competitive rainbow trout was equal
to or greater than that of noncompetitive groups in some of the pre-

ceding experiments for an equivalent period of time.

There was no initial heavy mortality among the hatcher}' trout imme-

diately following planting. Losses, consisting of single fish, were first

observed after four weeks and continued sporadically to the close of

the experimental period. AYith the exception of a few emaciated indi-

viduals, all dead trout recovered appeared to be in good physical con-

dition and the cause of death could not be determined.
Survival of rainbow trout held over from the third-year experiments

was defiiiitely inferior to the survival of the rainbow trout freshly
stocked from the hatchery.

Fourth Year, Winter Period

Only two of the four experimental sections were used over the winter.
Section 2 continued to carry the hold-over rainbow trout from the

third-year experiments, and Section 4 carried its survivors from the
summer period at a density of 52.2 pounds per acre. Numerical stock-
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iiio- and results for the period are summarized in Table 17 and data on

the weight, lpn<it]i, and condition of the tront in Section 4 are sum-

marized in T;ible l(i.

TABLE 17

Survival and Loss in the Experimental Stream Sections, Winter Period of

November 1, 1953, to May 1, 1954
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full impact of an unknown epizootic was sustained by brown trout

alone. In another instance, the partial impact of a fungus infection was
felt by rainbow trout alone. Except in those cases where infections were

prominent, observed losses of trout wore sporadic and without pattern
in all experimental periods. There was never a case of high initial

mortality among the planted trout.

The gross average percentages of survival for eaeh test period for

each species of trout are summarized in Table ,18. The resident wild

TABLE 18

Percentage Survival of Hatchery-reared Rainbow Trout and Wild, Resident Brown Trout

of Comparable Size for Four Years

Year
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stocked in tlic I'all. These ex])eriiiieiit.s were restricted to rainbow trout

and the stocking density in both j'ears was 120 pounds per acre. Trout
were stocked on or about August 1, September 1, October 1, and No-
vember 1 and tlie experiments were terminated in June of the following

year in botli cases. Trout were obtained from tlie hatchery in the usual

manner, but were selected for uniform total length.

Fifth Year

The experimental stream sectiojis were stocked at monthly intervals

beginning August 2, 1954, and the experiment was terminated June
7 to 10, 1955. Stocking and recovery data are summarized in Table 19,
and data on the weight, length, and condition of the trout at times of

planting and recovery are summarized in Table 20. The various lots

averaged 6.2 fish per pound.
In this experiment, as in all previous trials, there was no mortality

immediately following planting of the various lots of trout. Losses con-

sisting of individual fish were first observed about 10 days after plant-

ing and continued sporadically throughout the experimental period,

except in tliat lieaviest losses in Section 3 were coincident with ex-

treme winter conditions during late December and through the months
of January and February. Snowfall and duration of snow cover was
about average for the area, but temperatures were lower than usual.

Ice formations were heavier and persisted longer than in previous
years, excei^ting the record winter of 1951-52. The stream was bridged
with ice and snow for about nine weeks.

The. percentage levels of survival attained by these fall-stocked trout
are considered to be excellent, especially in view of the widespread
acceptance of the concept that trout stocked at such a time have a

very low survival rate and that the procedure is a wasteful one. Actu-

ally, the percentage survival of the lots stocked September 3 and
November 1 (66.5 and 64.0 i^ereent) is greater than the four-year
average summer survival of 60.8 percent for hatchery rainbow trout

during periods between INIay 1 and November 1. The average over-

winter survival of stream acclimated rainbow trout (survivors of sum-
mer periods) for the previous four years was 43.6 percent, which is

a significantly lower rate than for the trout stocked directly from the

hatchery in the present experiment. In an earlier experiment, hatchery-
reared rainbow trout stocked August 1, 1952, had a survival of 66.5

percent on April 29, 1953 (272 days). This may be compared with the

identical survival rate of 66.5 percent for the lot stocked on September
3, 1954, and recovered on June 9, 1955 (280 daj-s), in the present

experiment. Of interest in this comparison is the fact that stocking of

the trout planted August 1, 1952, was at an average rate of 75 pounds
per acre, whereas the stocking density in the present experiment was
120 pounds per acre.

The average survival of the four lots of trout for the experimental
period was 54.0 percent. The poorest survival (37.7 percent) was ex-

perienced by the lot stocked in Section 3 on October 1. The heavy
losses sustained in this stream .section were coincident with extreme
Avinter conditions and, although no quantitative evidence has been ob-

tained, the explanation of the disproportionately low recovery of trout

is thought to lie in the relative exposure of the section to certain
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critical winter conditions. It is unlikely that the trout stocked in

Section 3 were of inferior physical vitality. All trout used in the

experiments were drawn from the same group in the hatchery, and
the individuals obtained for stocking the other sections were all in

good condition, as evidenced by their survival levels.

The condition of the trout (as measured by their coefficient of con-

dition) at times of planting and recovery is summarized in Table 20.

There was a small but general doeliiie in plumpness of the successive

lots of trout as they were received from the hatchery. All of the trout

except those stocked November 1, 1954, made slight growths in length
but all sustained considerable loss in weight and consequently declined

in coefficient of condition. The most significant point concerning weight
loss is that all four groups of trout, regardless of initial condition,

time of planting, and ])eriod of residence in the stream, reduced to a

common weight level. Among the four lots of trout, the length of

residence in the creek ranged from 222 to 310 days, a difference of 88

(lays. Therefore, nearly all weight loss must have occurred dnring the

initial four-month period following planting. It Avas further indicated

that body weight was maintained after it had reached a certain level.

However, the actual and percentage losses in condition indicated a

pi'ogressive decline in relation to time.

ITatchery-reared trout that are introduced into rapidlj' flowing
waters characteristic of nionntaiii streams have many adaptations to

make in order to survive. It appears that one of these is streainlining,

especially among trout that are as ])lump as those produced at Hot
Ci-eek llatchery. The importance of such streamlining or reduction

in weight was demonstrated in ju-eliminary experiments designed to

test the rates .of exhaustion of various trout. Plump rainbow trout

fresh from the hatchery, hatchery-reared rainbow trout that had been

in residence in the stream for 100 days, and wild brown trout of com-

|)arable size that had spent their lives in the creek were compared.
The test fish were placed in a metal trough, 20 feet long and 16 by 20

inches in cross section, in which the velocity of the water could be

controlled from to 3.5 feet per second. The fish were kept moving
by motions of the observers or by agitation of the water. A terminal

screen prevented escapement. A test fish was considered exhausted

when it could no longpr maintain its position in the current and was
carried onto the screen. At a current velocity of 3.0 feet per second,

fresh hatchery trout reached the point of exhaustion in 5 to 10 min-

utes, stream-conditioned (100 days) hatchery trout in 20 to 30 minutes,
and wild brown front in 45 minutes to an hour. When disturbance was
not maintained, brown trout immediately sought out resting areas of

dead water at the corners of the trough, but rainbow trout did not. All

test fish recovered quickly after being returned to quiet water. It is

obvious that the wild trout exhibited greated stamina. It is equally
evident that several months of stream residence are required to enable

freshly stocked, hatchery-reared trout to approach the level of fitness

of the wild trout.

Sixth Year

The experimental stream sections were stocked at the same monthly
intervals as in the preceding year, but the pattern of distribution was
changed. Each monthly lot of trout was distributed among the four
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stream sections, rather lli;iii Ix'iiij^' ])l;nit(Mi in an individual section.

Thus, at the concliisioii of the four monthly stocking? periods each
stream section contained an equal density by 'weight of each lot of

ti'out. This method was designed to test the degree of relationship be-

tween stream (piality and overwinter survival, as well as to test the

general overwinter sui'vival of li-out stocked in the fall.

Stocking and recovery data are summarized in Table 21, and data

on tlie weight, length, and condition of the trout at times of planting
and recovery are summarized in Table 22. The four lots of trout

averaged 5.2 fish per pound at time of i)lanting. As shown in Tables

20 and 22, the average lengths of the trout used in the two years
were the same (19.5 cms. or 7.7 inches), with more variation in the

fifth-year fish. The trout used in the current experiment, however,
were considerably heavier at time of planting (87.2 grams or 3.1

ounces in comparison with 73.8 grams or 2.6 ounces), with conse-

quent higher average coefficients of condition (1.160 in comparison
with 0.975).
Winter conditions were milder than in the preceding year and air

and water temperatures were generally higher. Snowfall averaged one

to two feet on the level and the stream sections were partially bridged
with ice and snow for less than one month.

The overwinter survival of the test fish, as shown in Table 21, may
only be described as phenomenal. It is apparent that the high levels

of survival were undoubtedly due to the mildness and sliort duration

of the winter and to the physical condition and vitality of the test fish.

The average survival of all lots of trout (81.2 percent) was 27.2 percent

higher than in the preceding year. The disparity between tLe percent-

age survival of the August 1 lot and that of the three later groups in-

dicates that time or period of residence in the stream was not neces-

sarily the sole determinant of loss over the experimental period.
Circumstantial evidence indicates that high water temperatures during
a short period after planting may bring about heavy later mortality,

probabl.y due to an earlj^ radical loss of body condition. The mean

monthly water temperature for August, 1955, in comparison with the

lower temperatures for September, October, and November (Table 3),

is suggestive of the probable influence of temperatures near 65 degrees
F. on higher mortality of the trout stocked on August 1. Highest water

temperatures in Convict Creek are reached in early August and are

normally sustained throughout the month.
All lots of trout declined drastically in condition during the experi-

mental period, from an initial average of 1.160 to a terminal average
of 0.761. These losses in condition were related to decreases in weight
much more than to increases in length and were proportional to the

respective periods of residence in the stream. The average percentage
loss in condition was 34.4, in comj^arison with 28.5 percent for the

previous years
'

survivors. However, the terminal coefficients of condition

for the fifth- and sixth-year survivors were similar (0.697 and 0.761).
This further confirms the assumption made at the conclusion of the

fifth-year experiments that reduction in weight of plump hatchery
trout is a necessary consequence of exposure to a stream environment.

In the fifth year, heaviest losses were sustained in Section 3, coinci-

dent with severe winter conditions, suggesting that this section was in
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some way inferior to the others as a habitat for trout. A detailed sur-

vey indicated similarity of pool quality among the sections, but con-

siderable variation in numbers of pools in relation to stream length.
Stream Section 3 had 0.61 pools per 100 feet, in comparison with 0.71

in Section 1, 1.35 in Section 2, and 0.87 in Section 4. In the sixth year,
differences in overwinter survival among the stream sections were small
and did not conform to the indicated differences in stream quality as

measured by pool numbers (Section 1, 77.5 percent survival; Section 2,

84.0 percent; Section 3, 87.1 percent; Section 4, 74.9 percent). The
highest level of survival among the sections occurred in stream Section

3, where the lowest survival was found in the fifth j^ear. The compari-
son of survival results in Section 3 between the two j^ears is not a
sound one, owing to differences in winter conditions, yet it is apparent
tliat the superior shelter in Sections 2 and 4 did not result in higher
sixth-year survival in these sections. These results suggest that the
shelter qualities of a small stream probably influence first-winter sur-

vival of hatchery trout under stringent winter conditions, but not in

milder circumstances.

CONCLUSIONS

It is evident from these experiments that rainbow trout hatched and
reared to catchable size at Hot Creek Hatchery, of both fall-spawning
and spring-s])awning stock, exhibited an ability to survive equal to that

of resident wild brown trout of comparable size. It is also clear that the

liatchery trout were capable of competing with wild brown trout of

the same size, even though the hatchery fish were compelled to make
rather drastic adaptations to the wild and entirely foreign environ-

ment. There was no evidence to indicate that the survival of the

hatchery trout was influenced by the absence of the processes of natural
selection during early life stages in the hatchery. If the hatchery trout

possessed abnormal i)liysical condition due to fish-cultural techniques,
and to stocking practices and methods, their abnormalities evidently
were not critical factors in their ability to survive.

If it is true that hatchery trout are generally inferior to wild trout,
then it is only reasonable to infer that the rainbow trout produced at

Hot Creek Hatcher}- are demonstrably superior in quality and that
the reason or reasons for this superiority must be found in the hatchery
and its operational procedures. Further tests are planned to determine
whether trout of identical genetic stock and hatching origin, reared at

Hot Creek and at other California hatcheries, exhibit similar or differ-

ent survival rates after being stocked in the stream.

Differences in stocking density within the range tested seemed to

have little or no effect on survival, which suggests that our knowledge
of stream carrying capacity and the factors that influence that capacity
is indeed scant.

It was demonstrated beyond reasonable doubt that mortality in small
streams is indeed high among wild trout, as well as among hatchery-
reared trout. However, were the observed losses "high" or were they
normal for the test periods in consideration of the species and origins
of trout utilized? We have no answer to this question, but the experi-
mental evidence indicates that time is the grim reaper—that mortality
progresses with time and that the mortalities experienced in the trials
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are probably williiii the yearly expectation of iiatuial death. It is

therefore of paramoiuit iniportaiiee that hatehery-reared trout of catch-
able size be stocked imniediately ])i-i(ir to and dining the open season
in areas of hea\y angling: pi-essure in order to realize greatest benefits.

This is in confirniation of geuei-ally accepted practice, but the concept
that hatchery trout so stocked would not be available to anglers a few
weeks after stocking is untenable. Equally untenable are the concepts
that overwinter survival of hatchery-reared trout is always poor, and
that these trout suffer heavy moi'tality immediately after planting or

^during short periods following planting. Actually, fall-stocked trout

f
exhibited higher survival levels than those stocked in the spring, con-

t sidering equal periods of residence in the stream. However, in winters

where conditions are extreme and protracted, mortality is exceptionally

high and more drastic among hatchery-reared trout than among wild

trout.
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SOME ASPECTS OF THE RELATION BETWEEN STREAM

FOODS AND TROUT SURVIVAL'

NORMAN REIMERS

United States Fish and Wildlife Service

Reno, Nevada

Tt is known that large losses of both wild and hatchery trout may
occur in winter, partienlarly in smaUer streams exposed to severe

weather conditions, bnt there is little establislnnl knowledge of the

factors res])oiisible for the bulk of snch mortality. Continnons direct

observation of the natural stream ciivii-oinnent or of the fish them-

selves is impossible in the critical ])eriods. The carcasses of trout,

when they can be found, seldom show reliable evidence of the cause

of death. Although diseases, jn-edation, and various minor accidents

always contribute to the mortality, the influence of these factors in

most winter stream situations is too small to account for the heavy
losses experienced in many areas. There folloAvs the assnmption that

winter trout mortality in small, ex])osed streams is related primarily
to lack of nourishment, to severely damaging physical changes in the

habitat, or to a combination of the two.Needham and Slater (1944)
and Needham, IMoffett, and Slater (1945) suggested the probable im-

portance of cold water, ice, and snow conditions as agents of winter

trout mortality in streams. The work of Maciolek and Needham (1952)
at Convict Creek, California, suggested that further exploration of the

winter food problems of trout might clarify the. causes of mortality.

The present study was conducted to obtain more information on (1)

winter trout food and feeding, (2) the speed and effectiveness of trout

digestion at various water temperatures, and (3) the effects of pro-

longed starvation on the condition and viability of trout in various

seasons. These three aspects of the food problem were studied in the

stream sections and small experimental hatchery at the Convict Creek

Experiment Station of the United States Fish and Wildlife Service.

The station is located in ]\Iono County, California, on the eastern slope
of the Sierra Nevada, at an elevation of 7,200 feet.

Convict Creek in the area of study is 6 to 15 feet wide, has a bottom

of gravel and rubble with frequent long riffles but few deep pools, and
follows a relatively straight course on a grade of about 2 percent. The
creek is typical of many alpine trout streams, and of streams at lower

elevations in regions of severe winters, in that it is exposed nearly every
winter to snow and ice cover, long periods of very low water tempera-
ture, and radical changes in rate of flow within the daily cycle.

The period of study extended from April. 1952, to June. 1956. Stream
food observations were made in April, 1952, and in February and
March, 1953, to represent late winter stream conditions in the respective

1 Submitted for publication August, 1956.

(43)
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years. AcUlitioiial postwiiiter samples were tal^eii in .V])ril, 1956. Resi-

dent brown trout were taken for stomacli analysis in February, 1953.

Digestion experiments Avere conducted when stream temperatures were
in Ihe desii-ed raiines, between Oclobei-, 1954, and February, 1955. Star-

vation trials with brown and rainbow trout began in December, 195.3,

and were repeated as other stream work permitted until June, 1956.

The assistance of Fishery Researdi j'.iologists II. D. Kennedy, B. D.
Combs, and E. P. leister- in winter sami)liiifi:, care of experimental fish,

and other tick! work leading to the preparation of this report is grate-

fully acknowledged. Special thanks are extended to Reed S. Nielson,
Chief of California-Nevada Inland Fishery Investigations, United
States Fish and Wildlife Service, for advice and assistance throughout
the study. Rainbow trout were obtained from the Hot Creek State Fish

Hatchery through the cooperation of the California Department of

Fish and Game.

. WINTER FOOD AND FEEDING

Because nearly all semiaquatic insects overwinter in immature
aquatic form, the w-inter half of the year is often thought of as the

season of abundant food for trout in streams. In many situations it

might be possible to demonstrate greater per-unit-area abundance of

stream-bottom organisms in winter than in summer. Reduced stream
flow would contribute to the indication of abundance, however, and
the lessened accessibility of many food forms at low or partially ice-

bound water stages might result in the suggestion of a nonexistent food

advantage for trout. It should not be inferred, particularly where the
Avinters are long and cold, that available trout foods in a stream are
most abundant in winter. The supply may be better or poorer than
in summer, depending on the extent to which the phj^sical agents of

winter aifect the stream.

The effect on the stream bottom of prolonged surface ice or snow^

cover is to reduce light, periphytic algae, and grazing organisms of food

importance. Anchor ice, wdiieh forms in cold weather on the bottoms
of trout streams in many localities, usually dissipates each day and in

doing so may increase the temporary availability of bottom organisms
by dislodging them and setting them adrift. However, repeated anchor
ice formation in a small stream also results in bottom scouring by
sudden releases of water, with the bottom fauna of affected riffle areas

inevitably reduced as the season progresses. Ice and slush dams formed

by the accumulation of released anchor ice further deteriorate the

stream bottom habitat by exposing areas to partial drying, freezing,
and rewatering. The total effect is a gradual depletion of available trout

food through the winter.

Bottom Foods

To continue the pattern of sampling done in the relatively mild
veinter of 1950-51 (Maciolek and Needham, 1952), a series of square-
foot riffle bottom samples was taken in Convict Creek at the end of an
extremely severe winter (1951-52) and in the second half of an inter-

mediate or average winter (1952-53). Results are presented as coarse
indications of comparative productivity, with the realization that an
expression of the general abundance of stream bottom foods that is

2 Now witli the California Department of Fish and Game.
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based on a few samples is inadequate, however carefully the sampling;

areas may be chosen or the measurements made. The tests conducted

by Needham and Usinger (1956) established that quantitative esti-

mates of invertebrate productivity in a stream section are statistically

unreliable unless they represent impractically large numbers of bottom

samples.
In 1952, from early January to mid-April, the entire width of the

creek in most of the study area was bridged by snow and ice. The

bridges were caused by heavy drifts of snow which filled and covered

the stream channels, and by slush or ice dams which subjected stream

areas to surface freezing. Occasionally such covers collapsed under

the weight of new snow, forming backwaters that froze to strengthen
or create other bridges upstream.

In the darkness under the bridges, rock became devoid of algal

growth, the basic food supply of larger bottom organisms. Anchor
ice did not form, but surges of Avater and slush accomplished the same

effect on some parts of the stream bottom as would anchor ice. Altliough

they were more extensive tlian usual at Convict Creek in 1952, these

bridging formations are common on northern or alpine iidand trout

streams and warrant consideration as an influence on bottom food

abundance. The deleterious effects of these conditions on the trout food

fauna may be seen in the results of a weight analysis of 12 bottom

samples taken under and at the edges of ice bridges on April 17. These

samples indicated a standing crop of 21.4 pounds (blotted wet weight)
of organisms per acre (36 organisms per square foot), which is meager
when c()mi)ared with 134 pounds per acre (373 organisms ])er sfiuare

foot) for five samples in February, 1942, and 109 pounds per acre

(organisms per square foot not available) for a five-year average of

225 May-to-September samples (Maciolek and Needham, 1952). Tlie

average of 12 samples taken in open riffles on April 25. 1952, a week
after the stream had begun to clear of ice, yielded a slightly improved
estimate of 32.4 pounds per acre (41 organisms per square foot).

The same groups of insects were dominant in the winter bottom sam-

ples of all years for which data are available (Table 1), and a com-

parison of average numbers per square foot may be made. Between

January 1 and March 31, 1951, the stream was largely open and was

subjected frequently to the influence of anchor ice and frazil ice (float-

ing ice crystals). Riffle bottom samples within this period yielded an

average of 107 organisms per square foot. In mid-April, 1952, when
sections of the stream first became accessible for sampling, numerical

abundance of all food organisms was very low. The average number

per square foot was 36. By April 25, when the water had begun to

warm and stream ice formations had largely disappeared, samples
indicated an average of 41 organisms per square foot. In early 1953,

periods of partial stream bridging alternated with periods of open
water and extensive anchor ice formation. Samples taken in February
and March, 1953, indicated standing crops of 139 and 162 organisms

per square foot of riffle bottom.

With respect to snow and the bridging of the stream, the months
of January, February, and March, 1953, were considerably less severe

than the same months in 1952 but somewhat more severe than those

months in 1951. HoAvever, the bottom fauna crop during this period
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appeared greater in 1953 than in 1951. If anything may be said about

these differences in food abundance, beyond the observation that they

may be within a range of population fluctuation not controlled by

physical conditions of the season, it is that populations of bottom

dwelling organisms in a small stream are apparently harmed less by

partial snow and ice cover than by repeated exposure to the radical

changes in flow that accompany subsurface ice action.

Drift Foods

Drift net samples, obtained by anchoring the s(}uare-foot sampler
in the current for 15-minute periods at various times and points in

the stream, yielded results for February and ]\Iarch, 1953, that were

comparable to those for the same months of 1951. The similarity of

taxonomic groups composing the drift foods in all sampling periods

is evidciit in Table 2. Innuature forms of Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera,

TABLE 2

Numbers and Percentages of Organisms Taken From Convict Creek in 36 Drift Net Samples,

February 4 Through March 27, 1953

Group of

organisms

Ephemeroptera

Trichoptera

Diptera

Coleoptera

Plecoptera

Oligochaeta

Miscellaneous

Totals

Average number of organisms

per 15-minute drift

Number of 15-minute sampling
periods

Februarj' 4 to 6, 1953

Number

108

30

24

2

1

171

14.2

12

Percentage
by

number

03.2

17.5

14.0

1.2

O.G

2.9

0.6

March 12, 19.53

Number

93

17

.3«1

4

150

12.5

12

Percentage

by
number

62.0

11.3

24.0

2.7

March 27, 19.53

Number

99

21

102

1

10

238

19.8

12

Percentage
by

number

41.0

8.8

42.9

2.1

0.4

4.2

and Diptera were dominant. These formed 80 to 97 percent in the

aggregate of drift foods available during the 1951 and 1953 sampling

periods, and they were set adrift in rough proportion to their abun-

dance on the stream bottom (Table 1). Drift nets could not be fished

in early 1952, but the paucity of bottom organisms in April of that

year suggests that drift foods were also scarce during much of the

3^-month period that the stream was covered.

Between February 19 and March 8, 1951, the average number of

drifting organisms collected per 15-minute drift net sample was 14.4

(Maciolek and Xeedham, 1952). The average 15-miiiute yield of 36
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drift not sets made in tliree periods between February 4 and March 27,

1051^, ranged tii>iii 12.5 to 19.8 organisms (Table 2), with a mean of

15.5 organisms. Wcatlior in Febi-nary and ]\Iarch of the two years
was roughly similar, altlu)Ug]i 195:] was eharaeterized by more snow,
as mentioned previously, and by slightly loAver temperatures.
Bottom and drift foods Avere sampled again in April, 1956, to obtain

an estimate of drift food abundance in relation to quantity of bottom
foods at a time aft(u- all winter disturbances had passed, but before

the advent of increased spring i-iinoft' and prior to the appearance of

leaves on insect-harboring streamside trees. The average yield of six

drift net samples at this time was only 7.3 organisms per 15-minute set,

although the average jield of six riffle bottom samples (137 organisms

per square foot) indicated a supply of l)ottoni foods equal to that found
in early February (139 organisms per square foot).

Twelve drift net samples (February 4 to 6, 1953) were divided into

foui' sets during increased flow following the dispersal of anchor ice

and slush, and eight sets at times in the afternoon when the flow was
free but not influenced by ice dispersal. This division resulted in an
indication of slightly increased drift food availability during higher
water (17 organisms per 15-minute set) over that found in normal
flow (13 organisms per set), but the indication of feeding advantage
is less dramatic than what may be gained by observing trout in the

stream at such times. As noted by Maciolek and Needham (1952), trout

react strongly to increases in flow and drifting particles. During ob-

servations in February, 1953, tr-out fed avidly among clumps of ice

in the surges of water, but remained in hiding at times of lower water.

As will be shown by analysis of stomach contents, however, there was
little selectivity in such feeding. ]\Iany of the available drifting organ-
isms were missed while the trout wei-e attacking bits of debris.

The foregoing figures for winter drift food availability may not
be protracted over 24 hours or even 12 hours per day, since disturb-

ance of the stream bottom is limited to daylight hours when ice is in

motion. At other times the flow is usually reduced and the fish must
forage for their food. Frequently in winter these small numbers of

drifting bottom organisms are the main source of food for trout in

the stream, for when ice in its various forms is present the fish are

free to move about in only a fraction of the normal time and area.

Feeding

One occasionall}^ hears the opinion that, due to lowered metabolism,
trout existing in a seasonal state of extremely cold water become

torpid, or at least inactive and indifferent to food, depending on the

habitat. The observations reported by I\Iaciolek and Needham (1952)
and subsequent winter observations in the same area indicate that

activity of acclimated trout does not decline appreciably with the

seasonal reduction of stream temperature, and that the trout feed

whenever food is available—even when the water runs at freezing
point and is filled with ice spicules. Reduced winter feeding among
healthy stream dwelling trout should be attributed for the most part
to scarcity or unavailability of food, not to lack of interest in food.

Winter food conditions of Convict Creek for critical parts of three
winters have been cited and described in foregoing sections. The evi-
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dence of actual availability and utilization of this food must be found
in the stomachs of the trout. In 1952, no resident trout could be found
until the latter part of April, too late for an analysis of stomach
contents to be representative of feeding in the icebound stream. On
February 17, 1953, 66 broAvn trout were netted from open, "natural"
sections of the creek (i.e., sections that were not being used to support
other experimental fish). At this time, the stream had been subjected
to snowstorms and low temperatures, resulting- in ice and snow bridging
and disturbance by anchor ice cycles, for well over a month and the ice

conditions still prevailed. The results of an analysis of stomach contents
of these fish are presented in Table 3.

TABLE 3

Stomach Contents of 66 Brown Trout Taken From Convict Creek, February 17, 1953 *

Classification

of

food item
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cent of all material ingested consisted of iiulijiestible debris (Table 3),

so that the averajre stomach contained only a little over 0.06 cc. of

actnal food. Feeding by this group of trout ])rior to capture was lim-

ited by ice to times when water releases made drift foods available.

The amount of debris in stomachs indicates that there was little or no
discrimination between food and nonfood particles in such feeding. The

relatively insignificant volume of organisms per stoiiuu'li further indi-

cates that food was not easily obtained, even though the trout actively

sought it.

DIGESTION EXPERIMENTS

The ability of trout to digest and utilize winter food was studied

as a factor that could bear on the problem of survival in relation to

food. Leonard (1941) suggested the possibility that trout may derive

little nourishment from natural feeding in cold weather, and that

food supplies during the coldest part of the year, therefore, may not

be a critical factor in the success of trout. Iless and Rainwater (1939)

attempted to test the relative digestibility of several natural trout

food organisms by estimating the percentages of single organisms that

remained in trout stomachs at various times after feeding. They dem-
onstrated incidentally that low water temperature has a marked in-

hibitive effect on the rate of digestion.
The principal objective of the present experiments was to determine

the extent to which digestion of natural food organisms is impeded by
low water temperatures. It was considered that the time required for

complete digestion of a standardized meal would provide the most
informative measure of digestive efficiency at a given water tempera-
ture.

Preliminary feeding trials in 1953 resulted in the selection of three

easily available and readily ingested organisms to represent soft-bodied,
intermediate, and hard-bodied natui-al stream food forms. The aquatic
oligochaete Helodrilus tetraedriis is common in Convict Creek and has
a soft integument that is almost devoid of chitinous substance. An am-

phipod ( Gammarus lacvstris) is abundant in nearby Hot Creek. The

body of this scud or so-called freshwater shrimp is rendered somewhat
more difficult to digest by its covering of delicate chitinous plates. The
larva of a locally abundant caddisfly {Arctopsyche sp.), with its heavily
armored head and thorax and its somewhat leathery abdominal in-

tegument, represents a comparatively hard-bodied form. Since indi-

vidual handling was necessary, size as well as degree of chitinization

was considered in the selection of these organisms. Average weight in-

dices of the three organisms were 32, 18, and 16 per gram, respectively.
Simulation of natural feeding was attempted in the 1953 trials. Known

numbers and weights of the three types of food organisms were dropped
to individual trout in partitioned hatchery troughs from a concealed

position in the loft above. Although nearly all of these trout were

Avilling to feed, a few were nervous for hours or days and ignored the
items offered. Too much time was involved in bracketing the time

required for complete digestion by several fish of a given type meal
at the existing stream temperature. The results of the preliminary
digestion trials were therefore inconclusive. Feeding was continued
at times of various temperature ranges and it was clearly observed that
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most trout were eager to feed even in such artificial circumstances at

water temperatures down to the freezing point. This w^as true for wild

as well as hatchery trout. Condition likewise had little influence.

Beginning in October, 1954, a series of force-feeding experiments
was started, again with oligochaetes, amphipods, and caddisfly larvae.

Rainbow trout were used as experimental subjects because of their

availability in sufficient numbers of reasonably uniform catchable size

(5.5 to 8.6 inches, total length). Preliminary trials had not indicated

any difference in digestive efficiency between rainbow and brown trout.

Force-feeding was accomplished either by inserting food organisms
in the esophagus singly witli a round-nosed forceps, (ir by introducing
an entire meal into the stomacli with a glass tube and plunger. Standard

small meals of 0.5 gram were given in all feedings to minimize the

handling time for each fish. Except for temporary respiratory distress,

no ill effects among the experimental fish resulted from this method of

feeding. Digestion was considered complete when part of the digestate

had been eliminated and the balance was found in the lower intestine

with no soft tissue remaining. Although this endpoint is coarse, it is

recognizable and it takes into account the entire meal. The number of

hours required for complete digestion was determined by feeding 20 to

30 trout at one time and periodically examining the digestive tracts of

three or four specimens as the expected time approached.
The digestion trials were extended over five months (October to

February) to intercept the desired temperature i-anges, since water

temperatures could not be strictly controlled except by the addition of

snow to prolong minimum t(Mnperatui"es. A tendency toward constant

temperature in the feeding troughs, caused by temi)ering of the supply
water in over one-cpiarter mile of four-inch underground pipe, gave
some advantage in the selection of feeding periods to include the

smallest ])ossible stream temperature fluctuations. Digestion tests were

made in four temperature ranges between 32 and 53 degrees F. to rep-
resent fall and winter stream conditions. In connection with the lowest

range (32 to 33 degrees) it may be mentioned that water in motion

begins to freeze at a fraction below 32 degrees F., and that during cold

weather Convict Creek sometimes ran for several days at 32 degrees or

less, with slight rises to 33 or 34 degrees in late afternoon.

The results of these tests are given in Table 4. At water temperatures
near 50 degrees F., catchable-size trout required approximately 12 to 16

hours to digest half-gram meals of the larger stream organisms. Diges-
tion at 35 degrees took roughly two to three times as long as at 50 de-

grees, depending on the type of food, and complete digestion at a

temperature barely above the freezing point took almost twice as long
as at 35 degrees. Half-gram meals of hard-bodied caddisfly larvae were

digested in 70 hours at 32 to 33 degrees. Experiments with large meals

(not tabulated) indicated that trout might feed to satiation in very
cold water, but that digestive efficiency is impaired by overfeeding. For

example, fish that had gorged themselves on fresh trout eggs were
unable to digest their meals in 10 days at 32 to 38 degrees.

It is evident from Table 4 that the speed of digestion is controlled by
water temperature, and that the rate decreases sharply in the lower

temperature range (below 35 degrees F.). It is possible that regular
and moderately heavy feeding in cold water would result in the elimi-
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TABLE 4

Results of Experimental Trout Feeding and Digestion Trials at Convict Creek, Calitornia,

October 5, 1954, to February 28, 1955

Food organism
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test was to distinguish between mortality resulting from malnutrition

following a normal autumn existence and winter mortality resulting
from additional causes.

Two groups of ti'out were starved at the same water temperatures,
the daily averages of which ranged from 32 to 41 degrees F. The con-

trol group was held indoors in hatchery troughs, while the other group
was exposed to winter stream conditions in a food-tight outdoor enclo-

sure. Degree of exposure was the only variable between the groups.
Particulate food was excluded from the hatchery troughs by straining
the supply water through a 40-meshes-per-inch screen at the intake and

through layers of cheesecloth at the trough heads. Food organisms were
excluded from the outdoor enclosure by applying layers of cheesecloth

over the 4-meshes-per-iiicli hardware clotli walls and, later, over the

cover. The indoor group was limited by avaihd)le space to 100 fish

(reduced to 97 by eliminating fungused, debilitated, or otherwise un-
suitable individuals). The outdoor group, which comprised the re-

mainder of the brown trout available at the time, was more than twice

as large (266 fish, reduced to 254). Space per fish in relation to volume
of flow was more than adequate foi- l)()tli groups of trout. Current
in the outdoor enclosure was equalized with the slight current in the

troughs by deepening the penned water and bypassing the surplus.
Neither group of trout was given any food in 120 days. Mortalities

were recorded as they occurred, and are represented in a synopsis of

the course of the test (Table 5). Nearly all mortalities in both groups

TABLE 5

Mortality Record of Two Groups of Brown Trout Held Without Food in Exposed and Stieltered Situations

at Convict Creek, California, December 10, 1953, to April 9, 1954
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nutrients in the absence ol' food has been sliown hy Pliillips et al.

(1953), ^vll() reported conspienous reductions in the riboflavin, biotin,

pantotlienic acid, and fat coiiteul of li-oul livei-s as a result of 14 weeks
of starvation.

Ditrerential mortality between jiroups is most evident for the months
of December, Jannaiy, and Fel)ruary, tlie ])eriod of severe winter con-

ditions. During this time the tnuit in tlie outdoor situation were sub-

jected to as many of the natui'al vicissitudes of winter stream life as

their enclosure would permit: tlie water was often filled with abrasive
snow and slush or frazil ice; the flow was frequently reduced by up-
stream stoppages ;

and surface ice with an overburden of snow occa-

sionally collapsed into the enclosure. Surface ice also formed in the
indoor troughs, but did not constitute a danger to the occupants. At
the conclusion of the test period the mortality in the exposed outdoor

group was 17.7 percent and the mortality in the sheltered indoor group
vras 9.3 percent. The significantly higher percentage mortality in the
stream group is offered as a positive indication that such observed
hazards to winter survival as exposure to ice, slush, collapsing snow-
banks, and fluctuating flow are of considerable influence in winter trout
losses.

Fall, Winter, Spring, 1954-55

The second starvation experiment was conducted to determine (1)
the losses that might be expected among catchable-size trout starved

through the entire coldwater season, beginning in the fall, and (2) the

ability of survivors to live and recover body condition when fed. In
this test, 50 hatchery-reared rainbow trout and 60 resident brown trout
were held in the food-free hatchery troughs for comparison of viability
under starvation conditions. A local comparison of hatchery trout and
wild trout necessarily involves these two species, which are commonly
considered to compete with one another in streams. Brown trout popu-
late nearl}^ all streams of the area, whereas catchable-size rainbow trout
are planted from the hatchery to meet heavy angling demands and are
not available as wild stream fish.

Food was withheld from both groups until rainbow trout mortality
had reached 50 percent and brown trout mortality had reached 61.7

percent, a period of 248 days or a little over eight months (October 15,

1954, to June 20, 1955). At this point, 23 survivors of each group were
placed on a diet of amphipods (GaiiDtianif; sp.) to initiate the feeding
phase. Moderate daily feeding was cuntinuecl until termination of the

experiment on September 15, at which time only three rainbow trout
remained alive.

Early mortalities were few, possibly because trout of normal condi-
tion and healthy appearance were carefully selected for both groups.
After 180 days of starvation, only five trout of each species had died.

Beyond the six-month point, mortalities became more frequent and the
death rate increased slowly (Table 6). Associated with the increased

mortality was the steady spring rise of stream temperatures (Table 7).
At seven months, 84 percent of the rainbow trout and 80 percent of
the brown trout still survived. Comparable results were obtained in a
similar experiment in Michigan (Adelman, Bingham, and Maatch,
1955), in which 90 percent of 5.5-inch brook trout and 75 percent of
7.5-ineh brook trout survived seven months of starvation at 45 degrees F.
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TABLE 7

Summary of Air and Water Temperatures at Convict Creel(, California, January, 1953, Ttirough June, 1956
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In the last month of the starvation phase, maximum dailv water

temperatures ranged from 49 to 62 degrees F., and these higher tem-

peratures undoubtedly produced unfavorably high metabolic rates in

Ihe weakened fish. After 248 days of total starvation, most survivors

Avere in such poor condition that their recovery seemed unlikely regard-
less of treatment. Coefficients of condition had dropped 31 percent for

llip rainbow trout and 21 percent for the brown trout, to averages of

().(J4G and 0.609, respectively. Conrlition factors as low as 0.439 were
noted among brown trout in June.
From November 1, 1954, to June 10, 1955, catchable-size rainbow

trout were confined in one of the quarter-mile exporiniental stream sec-

lions of Convict Creek, at the observed natural density of 120 pounds
per acre, as one of several experiments to measure overwinter survival

and loss of condition among trout in the natural stream environment

(Nielson et al., 1957). Being from the same size-selected lot, these trout
and the rainbow trout held without food were initially identical and
their fates could therefore be compared for nearlv all of the starvation

period (222 out of 248 da^'s). The stream-stocked trout could not be

regarded as controls for the experimentally starved trout, as it could not
be presumed that the trout in the stream were feeding regularly while
the experimental group starved.

Aside from the nourishment factor, the stream-stocked trout were ex-

posed to the natural snow and ice conditions previously shown to in-

fluence winter mortality, Avhile the starving trout were not. Neverthe-

less, it is revealing to compare the two groups as to mortality and loss

of condition. After 222 days from the respective dates of entry (No-
vember 1 and October 15, 1954), the stream-stocked trout had suffered

36 percent mortality and the starving trout had suffered only 18 per-
cent. The doubled mortality in the group that underwent natural stream
life is reminiscent of the results of the 1953-54 starvation trial with
brown trout, and is again evidence that the physical stream conditions

of winter constitute a potent factor in trout losses. The average condi-

tion factor (K) of the stream-stocked trout declined 28 percent (0.939
to 0.673) in 222 days. "When this is compared with the similar 31 per-
cent loss in condition by the starving trout in 248 days, and when the

foregoing differential survival in favor of starving trout is considered,
it is evident that liberty in the stream and access to a limited food

supply afforded no survival advantage to the stream-stocked trout

during the winter period.

Beginning on June 21, natural food organisms ((ranunariis sp.)

were offered to 23 survivors of each species in quantities sufficient to

provide one full meal per fish per day. Reactions of these emaciated

trout to the sight of food were varied. Some fed so avidly as to suffer

temporary losses of equilibrium, others fed sparingly, while still others

remained in a lethargic state and took no notice of the food or the

activity around them. The appearance of normal feces in the troughs
within a few hours of the first feeding indicated that the digestive func-

tion had not been impaired by the long fasting period.
Data on mortality and condition of trout through the feeding phase

are presented in Table 8. No radical changes in mortality rates were
noted following the initiation of feeding, and no other evidence of in-

jurious effects of unaccustomed food was observed. Brown trout main-
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tallied about the same average body condition as when first fed, but

all died within 50 days. Of the rainbow trout for which accurate con-

dition factor data could be obtained at time of death, most declined

gradually from an average condition factor of 0.64(i for the first 50

days of feeding. The four rainbow trout surviving at 50 days gradually

improved in condition and took on a more healthy appearance. After

86 days, of feeding, the average coefficient of condition of these sur-

vivors was 0.808.

The first six montlis of tlie 1954-55 starvation trial included tlie entire

coldwater season as indicated by air and water temperatures (Table 7).

At the end of six months, mortality was still so light that serious loss

due to malnutrition probably could have been avoided by feeding. In

view of the high mortality rate cxi)erienccd in the last part of the star-

vation phase (230 to 248 days. Table 6), and in the eai-ly part of the

feeding phase (Table 8), it is considered that feeding began too late to

result in a fair test of the ability of starved trout to recover with the

aid of nourishment.

Summer, Fall, Winter, 1955

The main purpose of tliis trial was to discover the effect of summei-

and fall stream temperatures on mortality among starving trout, it

liaving been observed in the previous trial that mortality rates rose

with the late spring rise in water temperatures. A secondary purpose
was to observe mortality among survivors of these summer-starved

trout during the following period (Xovember to December), when
stream temi)eratures fall to winter levels.

One hundred liatchery rainbow trout (in duplicate grou})s of 50

each) and 50 wild brown trout were starved in the cheesecloth covered

outdoor pens, built into one of the concrete water-control structures in

the stream, beginning on July 1, 1955. Complete screening of the en-

closures was necessary at this season to prevent ingress of aerial as

well as aquatic food forms. The experiment was terminated on January
4, 1956, (187 days), at which time snow and stream ice threatened the

shelter.

Daily records indicated that the first 120 days of the experiment were

characterized by minimum stream temperatures above 40 degrees F.

and that the first minimum below 40 degrees occurred on November 2

(123 days). Stream temperatures then continued to decline in Novem-

ber and December, as indicated by the monthly averages (Table 7).

Since the 40-degree level appeared to be near a natural temperature
division between seasons both in spring and in fall (Table 7), the first

four months of starvation were regarded as a period that represented
summer-fall temperature conditions. The mortality and condition

records of the three lots of trout starved through this period may be

reviewed in Table 9 (0 to 120 days). Most striking was the early onset

of heavy mortality among the brown front. Within 60 days of entry
32 percent of the brown trout had died, whereas neither group of rain-

bow trout had suffered any mortality. At 90 days, brown trout mortality
had reached 56 percent and only one rainbow trout had died. At the

120-day point no further rainbow trout mortality had occurred, but

brown trout losses stood at 82 percent.
Survival of brown trout was markedly improved in the fall and early

winter (120 to 187 days. Table 9). Mortality during this period
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aiiiouiited to only lU percent of the initial number of trout, whereas

losses amounting- to 50 percent had occurred in an equivalent earlier

jieriod (60 to 120 days). Although the number of fish remaining was

too small to permit any definite conclusions, such an improvement in

survival rate appears to reflect a downward adjustment in metabolism

as effected by the seasonal decline of stream temperature. An alterna-

tive view, that the few surviving brown trout were possibly the

hardiest individuals in the original lot and were therefore able to

resist starvation longer, is contradicted to some extent by the ex-

tremely low average condition factor (0.559) of four survivors at the

end of the experiment. The majority of brown trout had perished

earlier, at approximately the same level of condition.

The rainbow trout entered tlie experiment in relatively good body
condition and evidently did not become critically wasted during the

first four months, even though their loss of condition was more rapid
in this time than in the final weeks of the experiment. The beginning
of a definite mortality i)attern in both groups of rainbow trout fol-

lowed closely after the TiO-day point (Table 9). Any favorable effects

of cold-hardening on the viability of the starving rainbow trout were

largely obscured by tliis mortality, which was ])r()bably due moi-e to the

accumulation of ill effects with time than to changes in the environment.

It is certain that summer water tem])eratures, whicli i-anged up to

72.5 degrees in' August, accelerated catabolic processes leading to early
and severe malnutrition in the brown trout. Weight loss as indicated by
reduction of average coefficient of condition (K) was even more pro-
nounced in rainbow trout (1.0G8 to 0.789 = 26 percent loss) than in

brown trout (0.808 to 0.649 = 20 percent loss), but the loss of condi-

tion in the first 120 days obviously did not reduce the average hatchery
rainbow trout to the point of imminent death. The average condition

of the rainbow trout after 120 days of starvation was not markedly
lower than the average initial condition of the wild brown trout. The

lower-than-average condition factors of brown trout that died during
this period are also significant (Table 9). Evidently, the less robust

members of the group were more quickly susceptible to the effects of

summer starvation.

In considering the effects of temperature on reduction of body con-

dition it is pertinent to compare the above percentages with those ex-

perienced in the previous 248-day starvation trial (rainbow trout:

31 percent reduction; brown trout: 21 percent reduction). In terms of

temperature units ^ used as summations of heat (Reimers and Combs,
1956), the 248-day period was characterized by a water temperature
total that was only 61 percent of that of the 120-day summer-fall

period (1,952 and 3,166 temperature vinits). In one-half the time, but

associated witii over one-and-a-half times as many thermal units, there

was approximately the same percentage loss of body condition in the

trout starved through summer and fall as in the trout starved through
fall, winter, and spring.

It is suggested that the ability of a trout to endure withdrawal of

food for any reason (e.g., seasonal food scarcity; isolation from normal
habitat

;
aestival inertia ; suspension of feeding while adjusting to new

habitat) is dependent more on its body condition at the time than on

'Degrees F. per day in excess of 32 degrees.
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its origin. A reserve of bod}'- tissue and essential nutrients is a definite

asset to the trout that must withstand a fasting period. In tlie present

test, hatchery rainboAV trout in tlieir initial season of natural surround-

ings demonstrated summei- vital ily superior to that of wild brown trout

in a stream situation that has generally been thought to favor wild or

resident trout.

Fall, Winter, Spring, 1955-56

III llie jirevioiis long-term star\;it ion 1ri;il (1954-55) it was found
that an amazingly large percentage of trout could exist without food
for six or seven months, thi'ough the coldor seasons, in a situation un-

complicated by severe Avinter stream comlitions. Indications were that

contiinied lack of food at higher temperatures resulted in excessive

mortality and loss of the capacity to recover weight and strength when
food was again made available

In the present experiment trout were held 180 days without food

during a period that corresponded to the first six months of the pre-
vious overwinter trial (October to April), and survivors were then fed
to observe recovery. The 180-day point (April 12, 1956) occurred at a

time when stream food availability would normally begin to increase

after the winter season. In this regard, the test of ability to recover
from a starved condition was iiiiliated at the normal seasonal point,
with respect to rising water temperature and the resumption of regular

feeding by trout in the stream.

As in the previous overwinter starvation test, survival through 180

days was excellent (rainbow trout: 98 percent; brown trout: 92 per-
cent). From the standpoint of body condition the hatchery rainbow
trout did not reach a starved or emaciated state, but the wild broTATi

trout were thin and weak as the result of a 19.7 percent reduction in co-

efficient of condition (Table 10).

Feeding began with live food (Gaininariis sp.), but a shortage of
these organisms dictated the use of a regular hatchery diet after two
weeks. Daily feeding of surviving brown trout and one group of surviv-

ing rainbow trout continued for 56 days, after which time it was ap-
parent that a recovery had been iiuidc TJainbow trout gained slightly in

body condition (-|- 1.0 percent) during the feeding period. Brown trout

improved markedly in condition (+ 10.2 percent), presumably because
of an excess of food in relation to average body weight. Both groups
improved in general appearance, and in vitality as indicated by in-

creased activity and stamina. One feeding rainbow trout and three

feeding brown trout died during the 56 days.
The second group of rainbow trout, which had continued to starve as

a control, lost only one member but reduced drastically in body condi-
tion (— 17.0 percent) during the feeding phase. This group lost 32.6

percent of initial body condition over the entire 236 days of starvation.
In conjunction with the starvation trial, 100 catchable-size rainbow

trout were held in a pool adjacent to the creek for an approximately
corresponding six-month period (November 3, 1955, to April 30, 1956).
The purpose of this test was to determine overwinter survival of the
trout in a situation where food was available in some slight degree but
Avhere current did not demand normal stream activity of the subjects
and where ice action did not create conditions detrimental to survival.
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Tho pond was rnu<.hly 1,200 sciuare feet in snrfacc ai'ea and liad a

mean depth of about one-and-one-half feet wlien filled. Water level and

eireulation Avere niainlaiiied thronp:h screened channels connected with

a primary stream section. The pond had been maintained for several

years, with occasional temporary occnpation l)y tront, and it could be

"assumed that a small supply of natural food was in existence at the

time of the trial reported here. Althonjrh snrface ice with a cover of

snow Avas present on the pond for at least half of the six-month period,

its only discernible effect on the habitat was to rednce lip-ht.

After the li^uht losses experienced in two six-month starvation tests

of these rainbow tront it came as no great surprise, on draining the

])ond at the end of April, to learn that all 100 fish had survived. The

average condition factor declined 22 percent (1.001 to 0.855) during the

test period. By comparison, loss of body condition among rainbow trout

in the concurrent starvation trial averaged 20 percent. It will be re-

called that rainbow trout stocked in the natural stream sections the

previous November (1954) suffered 86 percent mortality and lost 28

percent of their body condition in 222 days. Rainbow trout similarly

stocked in November, 1955, suffered only 11 percent molality but lost

32 percent of their body condition in 218 days.

This combination of tests provides further evidence that food is not

a critical factor in overwinter survival of trout in sheltered water of

the area studied. Loss of body condition through the coldwater season

was similar in sheltered groups of trout, whether starved or exposed to

a minimum food supply, but was somewhat greater in the stream, where

food was also available in minimum quantities. Survival of starved

trout w^as far greater than that of trout at liberty in the stream. The

importance of snow, ice, current, and exposure conditions as mortality

agents in the stream is emphasized by the comparison of survival rates

between groups of trout held in pond (lentic) and open stream (lotic)

situations.

TROUT SURVIVAL IN RELATION TO FOOD AND EXPOSURE

As pointed out by llazzard (1941), the severity of weather and ice

conditions determines the damage that may be done to stream bottom

food supplies by the loosening, scouring, and molar actions of anchor

ice, accelerated current, and solid ice. Although the findings are some-

what in conflict, it appears that the amount of damage from anchor ice

may be less in larger streams. Anchor ice was observed to serve as a

means for downstream dispersal of bottom organisms in the Pigeon

River, Michigan, but depletion and physical damage to the stream bed

were considered negligible (Benson, 1955). O'Donnell and Churchill

(1954) described extensive scouring and movement of bottom materials

as a result of frequent anchor ice dam releases in the Brule River,

AVisconsin. On the basis of sampling over several weeks they reported

4,440 to 16,560 (average of 9,480) aquatic organisms per hour being
carried past a given point by released anchor ice, and they concluded

that the total disturbance to the bottom environment could reach such

proportions as to be a limiting factor to the trout populations. A study
of the effects of ice in the West Gallatin River, Montana (Brown,

Clothier, and Alvord, 1953), disclosed little or no depletion of bottom

fauna by anchor ice, although masses of freed anchor ice were observed
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to dislodge and transport organisms. These authors found, however,
that freezing of the stream bottom near the shore annihilated the

organisms present.
Small streams of moderate to steep gradient, with many riffle areas,

are more susceptible to depletion in prolonged cold weather because

of greater exposure of sections of the bottom to freezing and sudden

scouring in anchor ice cycles. Damage to the bottom and banks of

Convict Creek by increased flow and anchor ice release occurred in

early ]951. Long-term blanketing of stream areas by snow and ice cover

rendered the stream bottom almost sterile in the early spring months
of 1952. Anchor ice repeatedly disturbed bottom areas, dislodged or-

ganisms, and subjected riffle sections to partial drying and freezing in

early 1953. Midwinter food intake by stream-resident trout was so low
as to suggest very low availability of the food organisms that were

present.
The winter stream conditions described for Convict Creek are com-

mon to many small trout streams in the alpine west and in other locali-

ties of similar climate, and the bottom food crops of such streams must
be similarly depleted or unavailable to trout in winter and early spring.

However, it is obvious from the results of tests described in foregoing
sections that scarcity of food during winter months cannot by itself be

a limiting factor in the survival of trout in any single year. Although
an abundance of stream food is undoubtedly an important asset to

the growth and success of a trout population, it seems clear that the

impact of seasonal food scarcity on survival rates for a given winter
is felt only when the physical conditions of the environment are barely
tolerable to trout. Trout that must maintain normal stream activity

during a season of relative famine, when their energy output should
be low, must suffer from starvation in proportion to the rigors of the

environment. In a single winter, the effect of food shortage alone is

indicated as temporary debility, not mortality, for a large majority
of the trout.

It was demonstrated in the starvation experiments that the ability

to fast is an adaptation that serves to assist the fish through a difficult

season in terms of food, but it was also made clear that the results

of tests in sheltered situations cannot be applied directly as expecta-
tions for the exposed winter stream. Scarcity of food, unavailability
of food, and inability to assimilate normal quantities of food must
therefore be listed as contributory in some degree to winter trout

mortality in swift streams that are exposed to rigorous winters. Physi-
cal deterioration of the habitat is indicated as the primary agent of

winter mortality' in such streams. The most important single cause

of death is probably suffocation, following exhaustion, as a result of

one or more forms of exposure.
In view of the present findings on coldwater digestion and the ability

of healthy trout to withstand several months of fasting, the question of

the importance of winter food to trout survival may be approached
with the quality and vitality of the trout, rather than the quality of

the food supply, as the main point of reference. In starvation trials in

all seasons, well-nourished hatchery rainbow trout demonstrated better

survival qualities than did stream-conditioned wild brown trout. The
results of the feeding phase of the final starvation experiment indi-

3—44240
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catetl that ovcrw iiitci- t'asiin;^- di' pai'tial fasting sliould not be haniil'ul

to the majority of catchable-sizc ti<iiit in slieltered situations, provided
that the sprinj; rise in water teinj)ei-atnre is aceoinpanied by an increase

in the food supply, ("learly. superior- body condition and a supply of

reserve nutrients wei-e advantaireons to the hatcliery trout in these

experiments. It is lo<j:ical to assiiinc that the excess weight which results

from forced growth in the rearing of most stocked trout is beneficial

to survival through the first yeai-. particidarly in small streams that

are incapable of jirovidiii^z' sufHi-iciii lood loi' hatcheiy trout super-

iiiipdscd (III wild trout popniat ions.

The excellent Mir\i\al of lialdirry trout in starvation periods of

foui- months dtii-iiig siuiiiiiei- and fall iU'J percent) and six months
overwinter (average of !*•"> ])eri'<Mit for three groups of fish in two

tests) raises the question of the imjiortance of competition for food

among these trout, and between them and trout that are established in

the streams that are stocked. Information on the effect of competition

may be drawn from the data of six years of survival experiments at

Convict Creek (Nielson et al.. 1957). Xo convincing evidence of de-

creased annual survival as a ivsiilt of increased trout density was
found at stocking rates from oO to 2o0 pounds of trout per acre, al-

thfjugh with this much variatioJi in fish density it must be assumed
that the available food per fish also varied radically. The above applied
to both hatchery rainbow trout and wild brown trout. Within the same

group of experiments, rainbow trout held in an isolated section of the

stream for 27 months incurred no survival benefits during the second

year as a result of decreased density and wider foraging opportunity

following the first year's mortality. Survival in the second discrete

year (12.1 percent) was much lower than in the first (66.5 percent),

presumably because of increased age and or differential exposure be-

tween years.

The main purpose of stocking catchable-size trout in streams is to

alleviate angling pressure in the season of i)lanting or in the season

that follows fall stocking. Since the present ideal in the management of

such stocking programs is a complete harvest within the year, the

problem of intraspecific food competition among the hatchery trout

during the expected period of usefulness would appear to be a small

one in terms of quantitative survival. Similarly, food consumption by
resident trout would have little to do with survival of superimposed
catchable trout in the year of stocking. It is possible that put-and-take

stocking far in excess of carrying capacity, as understood in terms of

natural food production, may be practiced repeatedly without signifi-

cant nutritional mortality of hatchery trout prior to capture. However,

the lower vitality of stream-conditioned wild trout in the absence of

summer food, demonstrated in the 19o5 starvation trial, indicates that

such stocking practices may have sufficient effect on the food fauna

of a small stream to limit the success of the resident trout.

SUMMARY

During the period April, 1952, to June, 1956, when suitable condi-

tions prevailed, experiments and observations bearing on the general

problems of winter trout food availability, trout vitality, and trout

survival as related to food were conducted at Convict Creek Experi-
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ment Station, Mono County, California. This U. S. Fish and Wildlife

Service fishery research unit is located at an elevation of 7,200 feet

on Convict Creek, a small stream on the eastern slope of the Sierra

Nevada.
Stream bottom samplintr immediately after the dissipation of pro-

longed ice and snow cover in April, 1952, demonstrated that a severe

winter in this area reduces the bottom fauna of a swift stream dras-

tically below the normal winter condition, to a point where the intake

of food by trout must be limited. Analvsis of the stomach contents of

66 trout taken from the stream in February. 19.1;^, indicated an ex-

tremely low intake of food in a critical Avintei- month. Sampling indi-

cated that drift foods are more abundant relative to the bottom food

supply in February and ]\Iarch, when ice action prevails, tlian later

in the sprint;, but the food analysis demonstrated that lack of feeding

selectivity reduces any advantage the trout might gain from such

increases in drift foods.

The question of the digestive efficiency of rainbow trout at various

water temperatures was explored through controlled feeding of soft-

bodied, intermediate, and hard-bodied natural food organisms. Diges-
tion was found to proceed slowly but steadily at temperatures closely

approaching the freezing point. Time I'equired for complete digestion

of half-gram meals ranged from 12 hours for the soft-bodied food

organisms at 49 to 58 degrees F. to 70 hours for hard-bodied insects

at 32 to 33 degrees F. From results of the low temperature digestion

trials it may be deduced that the amount of nourishment trout can

obtain from available food in exti-emcly cold water is controlled pri-

marily by the rate of assimilation, so that the low food supply asso-

ciated with severe winter stream conditions cannot by itself be regarded
as a crucial factor in trout survival.

Trials to determine the effects of prolonged starvation were con-

ducted with several lots of trout at various times, and results indicated

that survival without food is favored by low water, temperature and

high initial condition of the fish. Higher mortality (17.7 percent)

among trout starved for 120 days in an outdoor stream enclosure

than among those of a control group starved indoors at the same low

water temperatures (9.3 percent) emphasized the importance of such

physical factors as abrasion by slush and ice, collapse of snow and ice

bridges and snowbanks, and fluctuating flow (with stranding and re-

strictions on movement) in winter trout survival.

Groups of hatchery rainbow trout and wild brown trout were held

without food for a total of 218 days through fall, winter, and spring
months with mortalities of 50 and 62 percent. Only slight recovery was
made among survivors fed natural food. Summer-fall starvation trials

resulted in decimation of wild brown trout (82 percent mortality in 120

days), but negligible loss of super-nourished hatchery rainbow trout (2

percent mortality in 120 days). Disease was not a factor in the mortali-

ties. In a fourth experiment, mortality after 180 days of overwinter
starvation was 2 percent among hatchery rainbow trout and 8 percent

among wild brown trout. Feeding initiated at 180 days revitalized

and improved the body condition of both species, and mortality rates

remained low through 56 days of feeding. In an associated experiment,
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100 porocnt ovorwinter survival of liatehoiy rainbow trout was obtained

in a small pond that provided a little natnral food and a sheltered

habitat. Survival of rainbow trout held in the open stream for com-

parable periods ranpred from 64 to 89 percent.
The results of the starvation trials point to the followijip: conclu-

sions: (1) healthy trout are adapted to and are capable of long
periods of fastinj;, particularly in cold water; (2) planted trout need
not make immediate heavy demands on the environment; and (3)

competition for stream foods amonp- catchable-size planted trout, or

competition between these and resident wild trout, may be larrjely

disregarded as a critical factor in survival of planted trout to the

creel of the year. Present data also support the more general conclu-

sion that overwinter losses of catchable-size trout in small streams ex-

posed to severe winter conditions result primarily from adverse and
exhaustive physical conditions in the stream, and that food is a sec-

ondary and qualitative factor in survival.
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A WATERFOWL NESTING STUDY IN THE SACRAMENTO
VALLEY, CALIFORNIA, 1955'

WILLIAM ANDERSON
Game Management Branch

California Department of Fish and Game

INTRODUCTION

An evaluation of waterfowl production in any jiiven area must of

necessity be computed from the results of two separate types of inves-

tigations. First, an inventory must be made to determine the approxi-
mate number of breeding pairs existing in the area, and second, a

nesting study should be conducted to appi-aise the hatching success and
brood survival of these nesting birds.

The California Department of Fish and Game, through Pittman-

Robertsoii I^roject AV-SO-K, ha's conducted annual inventories of all

major breeding grounds within the State for a number of years. Aerial

surveys have proved to be the most reliable. However, it has become

increasingly evident that figures derived from these surveys must be

supplemented by regional studies of breeding conditions.

A tliorough, comprehensive nesting study is, understandably, a tedi-

ous undertaking, requiring as much personnel as can be spared from
other activities if a large area is to be sampled. It is believed that

regional studies made at intervals of several years in each locality

should be sufficient to yield adequate information regarding the effects

upon waterfowl production of possible changes in the environment

during the intervening years, such as modification in land use, fluctua-

tion in predator populations, and amount and distribution of precipi-
tation.

The present report covers a nesting study which was conducted in

the Sacramento Valley during the 1955 breeding season of ducks and
coots.
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PREVIOUS NESTING STUDIES IN THE SACRAMENTO VALLEY

During the spring and summer of 1948 an investigation of mallard

production was conducted on the 19,000-acre Conaway Ranch in Yolo

County by John Earl (1950). Wilbur W. Mayhew (1955) repeated

studies on the same ranch during the years 1949 through 1953, with

entirely different results from those of the previous investigation.

Another nesting study was carried on in Butte County and northern

Sutter County by A. W. Miller and James Blaisdell of the Department
of Fish and Game during 1949 and 1950.

The methods used by Earl and Mayhew to evaluate production were

based to a large degree on a ground census of mallards which were

assumed to be breeding pairs, taken before nesting began, and on an

aerial census which w^as then assumed to indicate the number of mal-

lards produced on the area, taken in midsummer of the total popula-

tion on the ranch. However, Earl determined the fate of 60 mallard

nests through periodic visits until the time the nests were terminated.

The Miller-Blaisdell studies are most suitable for direct comparison
with the one covered by this report, since the methods used to arrive

at production data are essentially the same.

HISTORY

Comparatively little authentic information is available concerning

waterfowl abundance in the Sacramento Valley during the days of the

early settlers. Although existing reports seem extravagant, without a

doubt the natural marshes of those days furnished a haven for w^ater-

fowl which will never again be equalled.

Since the advent of intense agriculture, most of these marshes have

been drained or materially reduced in extent
;
at the same time, there

are certain compensating factors. Much of the drained land area is

devoted to the growing of field crops which even after being harvested

help sustain waterfowl through waste and spillage left in the fields.

The most important of these crops from the standpoint of waterfowl

habitat restoration is rice. Commercial production of rice in California

began in 1912, when 1,400 acres were planted. In 1949 the area had

been increased to 290,000 acres. Rice acreage in California reached its

peak in 1954, with a total of nearly 430.000 acres.

Due to a decline in the foreign markets for American rice, the 1955

allotment of rice acreage to California growers was reduced by more
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than 100,000 acres. However, the total allotment for seven Sacramento

Valley counties in 1955 was 264,276 acres.

As long as rice is grown in the Sacramento Valley on a large scale,

and harvesting methods do not become overly efficient, the waste grain
from this crop will constitute an important source of food for wintering
waterfowl. Since land sown to rice must be inundated for a period of

from 90 to 140 days during spring and summer, it also forms excellent

habitat for a breeding population of ducks and coots. True, the rice

does not ripen until September, but rice fields are often weedy, and

though the numerous plant species regarded as weeds are a nuisance

to the grower, they are usually of value as duck food, much of which
is available during the nesting season.

PROCEDURE

The techniques employed and materials used by the Waterfowl Proj-
ect in conducting a nesting study have been described in detail in pre-
vious reports (e.g.. Miller and Collins, 1954), so that it is probably
sufficient here to outline the most important principles involved.

Study plots on wliieh an effort is made to locate as many nests as

possible are selected. The nests are revisited once every 7 to 10 days
and the history recorded on nesting cards until the ultimate fate of

each nest has been determined.

The nesting card used in this study was devised by A. W. Miller for

the Tule Lake-Lower Klamath Study in 1952. It was illustrated and
described in the report of that study (Miller and Collins, 1954) and is

mentioned at this time merely to reiterate the fact that this card is

still being reproduced in its original form, and has proved to be an in-

valuable tool in the analysis of nesting study data.

The Sacramento Valley contains about 2,400 square miles. Although

permanent natural lakes and ponds are all but gone, a network of

canals and ditches combines with the Sacramento River and its tribu-

taries and the flooded rice fields to make the valley quite attractive

to nesting ducks, especially mallards {Anas platyrhynchos) . The proj-
ect's 1955 breeding ground survey indicated a nesting population of

23,720 pairs of ducks, of which 22,320 were mallards, 200 pintails (Anas
acuta), 280 gadwalls (Anas sfrepera), and 920 cinnamon teal (Anas
cyanoptera) (Miller et al., 1956). The survey also showed an estimated

4,760 pairs of coots (Fulica americanor) .

As duck nests were for the most part scattered thinly over the greater

portion of this immense area, and it was considered desirable to locate

a fairly large sample of nests, it was necessary to select the study plots
in places which were assumed to be reasonably productive.

Three of the study plots were located within the boundaries of Fed-

eral and State waterfowl management areas, because of convenience of

access. The emphasis in the management of these areas is placed on ac-

commodating winter populations of waterfowl, and Table 6 indicates

that the average nesting success in these plots was about the same as

the over-all average.
The plots were chosen in widely separated parts of the valley, as well

as in divergent types of habitat (Figure 1 and Table 1).

-44240
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FIGURE 1. Waterfowl nesting study plots in the Sacramento Valley, 1955.

Drawing by Cliffa Corson.

DESCRIPTION OF STUDY PLOTS

1. Gray Lodge "Waterfowl ^Management Area, Butte County. This

plot consisted of 100 acres of marsh located in the original part of the

area and 100 acres of marsh and 200 acres of standing barley in the

new "Rising River" section.

2. Butte Sink. This plot consisted of portions of several adjoining

gun clubs, flooded during the waterfowl hunting season but becoming
progressively drier during the spring and summer months. The clubs
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a sample of nests in this habitat type. Since harvestinp: operations did

not take place nntil Avell after the normal peak of hatch, only very late

nests were broken np by the equipment. Generally this type of damage
was easily recognized by the crushed or scattered eggs the contents of

which had not been devoured by predators.
The study was begun on May .3, after mallard nesting was w^ell under

way. The last two active nests, tliose of a mallard and a cinnamon teal,

were found to have hatched about the middle of A^^gust.

NESTING PERIOD

Table 2 indicates, by lO-day periods, when the nests w^ere located and

shows that the peak of activity lasted from May 1 until toward the end

of June. The peak of hatch (Table 3) occurred between late May and

raid-July. Both of these tables take into account only active nests and

do not include nests which were either hatched or found destroyed at

the time of the first visit. It may reasonably be assumed that the nest-

ing period was prolonged considerably, due to predation and subsequent

renesting attempts by the victimized hens.

TABLE 2

Period in Which Active Nests Were Located

Species
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without good cover until the nesting season was well under way and
i;se(l only by late nesters, nearly all fields included in the study were
those which had also been planted to rice the previous year and sup-

ported rank vegetative cover on the check dams ( Figure 2 ) .

3. Pasture. Any habitat type where grazing of livestock was included

in the land use, either intentionally or accidentally.
4. Grainfield. Either standing or freshly mowed grains, invariably

barley in the study plots of this investigation.
5. Wasteland, marsh, and fields ivhich were not utilized for stock

grazi7ig during the study.

FIGURE 2. A portion of the Christenson-MacHenry rice fields. Photograph by aufhor.

Table 4 compares nesting success in the different types of nest sites.

A comparison of Table 1 with Table 4 demonstrates the attractiveness
of rice checks as nest sites, especially considering the small amount of

dry land involved.

FATE OF DUCK NESTS

Table 5 shows the fate of all duck nests included in the sample. A
total of 333 nests was located, of which 38.4 percent hatched, 9.3 per-
cent were deserted, and 52.3 percent were destroyed. Of the 174 de-

stroyed nests, 82.7 percent were known to have been victimized by
predatory mammals.

Table 6 compares the nesting success in nine different plots. Three
of these yielded such small samples that the results may be considered

insignificant.
The highest rate of success was enjoyed on the Christenson-Mac-

Henry Ranch, where 72.7 percent of all duck nests hatched and only
5—44240
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TABLE 4

Fate of Nests by Nest Sites
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9.1 percent were destroyed. The balance, 18.2 percent (10 nests), were
deserted before incubation was completed. The exceptionally low inci-

dence of predation on this plot was rather surprising, since no effort

had been expended on predator control in recent years, according to

the owner's statement. However, nearly all the nests were located on
the check dams separating the rice paddies in 540 acres of this crop.
It is possible that the extremely long check dams or levees, some of

them 1| miles in length, only a foot or two in width, and without cross

levees, may have discouraged predatory mammals from traveling on
them.

In direct contrast was the absolute nesting failure in rice fields on
the Conaway Ranch and on the Sacramento National Wildlife Refuge,
where check dams were short and connected with cross levees. Under
these conditions, nests were easily accessible to predators.
The relatively high hatching success on Gray Lodge Waterfowl

Management Area of 60.3 percent may, in all probabilit}^ be attributed

to a prenesting trapping program which had been carried on for

several years.
On the Sutter National Wildlife Refuge and the Butte Sink study

plot, where 33.3 percent and 42.9 percent, respectively, of the nests

hatched, most of the nests were located in the midst of extensive, dense

stands of wire rush and sedges. Raccoon hunting with hounds has been

practiced by some of the gun clubs, notably the "Berry Patch." There
is no doubt that this practice has helped to control the raccoon popula-
tion and benefited nesting ducks.

Of all the destroj^ed nests, 6.9 percent were ruined by livestock or

human activities, mostly the latter. This loss appears to be an unavoid-
able one, and it is fortunate that it is relatively low. Most of this

destruction occurred to late nests, which were broken up by harvesting
equipment.
Only one duck nest bore evidence of having been damaged by a bird,

probably a crow (Corvus corax).
The cause of destruction of 9.8 percent of the nests in the destroyed

category could not be determined. Most of these nests were found

empty, without any trace of eggshells in the vicinity. There is a possi-

bility that the eggs were swallowed by large snakes. Gopher snakes

{Pituophis caienifer) are quite common in the Sacramento Valley.

However, some mammals occasionally transport eggs a considerable

distance from the nest site.

Predation by mammals constituted by far the greatest loss, 82.7 per-
cent of all destroyed duck nests. Therefore, some effort was made to

determine which of the various species of mammals, native or intro-

duced into the Sacramento Valley, were the worst offenders. Since the

Conaway Ranch had proved to be one of the trouble spots, State trap-
per Walter Frazier was assigned to operate there for a period of two
weeks in late June, to obtain a sample of the predators in this area.

His catch consisted of one raccoon (Procyon lotor), one red fox {Vulyes
fulva), 14 striped skunks {Mepliiiis mephitis), one spotted skunk

(Spilogale gracilis), 18 feral house cats, and one stray dog. Mr. Lee
Baldock accounted for two additional striped skunks.

This list of predators certainly points to a large skunk population on
the Conaway Ranch, one large enough to raise havoc with the duck
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nests. Feral house cats, though not known to be habitual egg eaters,

are a menace to young ducks and are believed to have killed incubating
ducks and coots on their nests. It is believed that if some smaller traps
had been used, or more sensitive sets put out, so as to obtain a more

complete sampling, more information would have been gained by this

trapping experiment.
On the Sacramento National Wildlife Refuge all duck nests were

destroyed on the check dams of a 400-acre rice field, in spite of the fact

that a Federal trapper, operating on the refuge during March and

April of 1955, had taken 9 raccoons, 10 red foxes, 23 striped skunks,

6 spotted skunks, 54 feral house cats, and 2 dogs.

ill

fe.

FIGURE 3. Camera ready for predation photography. Photograph by aufhor.
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By July 11 the routine field work of the nesting study had slackened

sufficiently to allow time for predation photography. This had proved
to be a practical means of securing indisputable evidence in a previous

nesting study on the grasslands of Merced County, California (Ander-

son, 1956).
A camera was set up on a rice check on the Sacramento Refuge (Fig-

ure 3). The camera, equipped with synchronized shutter and flash, was

focused on a "dummy" nest from which a switch was connected with

each individual egg in such a manner that a slight pull exerted on any
of the eggs would automatically create a photographic exposure. Since

duck eggs were difficult to obtain, chicken eggs were substituted. It

was considered a foregone conclusion that any animal which would rob

a simulated nest containing chicken eggs would likewise destroy a real

duck nest.

These photographic experiments were carried on in four different

locations, one-quarter mile or more apart, and by July 31 a series of

13 photographs had been obtained. Five of these pictures showed Nor-

way rats {Kattus norvegicus) in the act of nest predation; the remain-

der showed spotted skunks removing eggs. In most instances, all of the

eggs were destroyed by the following morning. In a few cases, some

eggs were left intact, but invariably these were devoured during the

following night (Figures 4 and 5).

It would surely be a mistake to conclude from these experiments
that Norway rats and spotted skunks are the only nest predators in

the Sacramento Valley. Striped skunks and Virginia opossums (Didel-

1

.eK- '^M

FIGURE 4. Spotted skunk robbing nest. Pbofograph by author.
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FIGURE 5. Nest predation by Norway rat. Photograph by aufhor.

phis virginiana) were photographed in the act of devouring or remov-

ing eggs from duck nests in the northern San Joaquin Valley in 1953

and 1954. Striped skunks are abundant in the Sacramento Valley and

opossums are present, though thus far in smaller numbers than on the

San Joaquin Grasslands. Raccoons, coyotes (Canis latrans), and stray

dogs are also known to eat eggs. The experiments did lend support to

the opinion, expressed above, that trappers often miss many of the

small nest predators by neglecting to set some small traps. The fact

that 8 out of 13 instances of predation were committed by skunks, even
in competition with Norway rats, demonstrates graphically the appetite
of these animals for eggs.
Of late years, Norway rats have invaded the Sacramento Valley,

until they are now a serious pest. According to the Maxwell Tribune,

April 20, 1955, eight boys had killed 96 rats in four hours on the local

air strip a few days earlier. Lee Baldock stated that a muskrat trapper
on the Conaway Ranch complained because he caught Norway rats

instead of muskrats during the previous winter.

On July 25, the activities of two turkey vultures (Cathartes aurea)
were investigated when the birds were seen in a field of mowed and
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baled barley straw in Suttor County. Tliey were found to have been
feeding.' upon the eggs left in a deserted pheasant (Phasianus colchicus

iorquatns) nest. It is not known if the efforts of these birds were con-

fined only to eggs which had already been broken by farming equip-
ment. For lack of evidence to Ihf contrary, it is considered unlikely
that vultures present a factor in destruction of active pheasant or

duck nests.

FATE OF EGGS IN HATCHED NESTS

Tal)le 7 sliows the fate of iii(li\ idiKil cl'^s in successfully hatched

duck nests. 'J'liiiiy-four nests wliicli were not discovered until after

they were hatched are not included in this table, because rodents or

insects were found to have devoured some of tlie membranes, so that it

was impossible to determine the original clutch size. Dead ducklings
found in a nest w'ere not considered successfully hatched and, there-

fore, are included in a separate column.
A total of 824 eggs was accounted for in !)4 nests, for an average

clutch size of 8.8 eggs. Six hundred and eighty-three eggs hatched suc-

cessfully, for an average of 7.3 i)er nest.

COVER TYPE AND DISTANCE TO WATER

Though avaijaljility, no doubt, is an important factor in the choice

of nesting cover, it appears safe to assert that ducks breeding in the

Sacramento Valley showed a |»i-eference for reedy or coarse grass-like

growths. Table 8 shows that one-third of all duck nests were located

in barley cover. Perhaps the flourishing stand of volunteer barley on

the check dams of the Christenson-]\IacIIenry rice fields f)layed an im-

portant role in attracting many nesting pairs of ducks to this area.

Wire rush and sedge were also heavily utilized, while a tangled growth
of vetch on the checks of another rice tield was devoid of nests, and
stands of tall mustard were only slightly more popular. The average
height of nesting cover was about two and one-half feet.

The distance to water, as given in Table i), shows the distance to the

nearest water at the time the nest was found. There was no indication

that distance from water was an important factor in influencing the

TABLE 8

Fate of Nests by Cover Type

Cover
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chance for a successful hatch. It is of interest to note that about

25 percent of all located nests were more than 100 yards from any

water; those out in the middle of barley fields were sometimes one-

quarter mile away. The number of newly hatched ducklings that man-

aged to make the'formidable journey across the dry, cracked ground to

the dubious safety of the nearest ditch is a matter for conjecture. No
evidence to support Mayhew's (1955) theory that lack of humidity is a

relevant factor in reducing the hatchability of duck eggs under natural

conditions was found in this investigation.

TABLE 9

Fate of Nests in Relation to Distance From Water
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Table lU sliows that one-week old mnllard liroods averaged 6.1 young,
and that the number of young seems to have regressed to 3.5 by the
time the broods had readied tlie age of four weeks. After that age
there appears to be a tendency for the broods to group together. It is

also quite likely that some broods of only one or two ducklings w^ere not

reported, witli consequent possible distortion of the figures.

COOTS

The unpopularity of the coot in California results because it is not

considered particular!}^ palatable by the general public, competes with
more valuable waterfowl species in its feeding habits, and does consid-

erable damage to crops and pastures. In other words, as long as the
coot is regarded as a nuisance, rather than a resource, its management
will be approached with a widely different attitude from that toward
the management of ducks and geese.

In most parts of its breeding range, the coot anchors its nest to

cattail (Typha) or bulrush (Scirjnis) stems directly over water. Here
it is far safer from nest predators than are ground nesting ducks.

Therefore, it enjoys a higher nesting success than do ducks (Miller and
Collins, 1954; Hunt and Naylor, 1955).

In the Sacramento Valley the situation was found to differ somewhat,
in that the bulk of the coot population nested on rice checks, where
they were quite as vulnerable to predator interference as were the
ducks.

A total of 105 coot nests was located, all on two study plots and
confined to rice fields. Table 11 compares the fate of coot nests on these

two plots, the Conaway Ranch and the Christenson-MacHenry Ranch.
Of the sample obtained, 41 percent hatched, 54.3 percent were de-

stroyed, and 4.8 percent were deserted. On the Conaway Ranch all coot
nest predation was attributed to mammals, while on the Christenson-

MacHenry Ranch six nests had evidently been broken up by crows or

ypllow-billed magpies (Pica nuffalli).

Though coot nests hatched from late May to early July, 23 out of
36 nests hatched between the dates of June 12 and June 22. In the
27 active nests, where the eggs could be counted, a total of 247 eggs

TABLE 11

Fafe of Coot Nests
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was laid, for an average of 9.1 eggs per nest. The average number of

eggs hatched was 7.9 (Table 12).
Sixteen groups of young coots of various ages were counted. These

averaged four young per group. However, since both parents assist in

earing for the young, the groups may not have represented complete
broods.

TABLE 12

Fate of Eggs in Coot Nests
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TABLE 14

Fate of Nests on Gray Lodge Waterfowl Management Area in the Present Study

and in the Miller-Blaisdell Studies

Year
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on State and Federal management areas, and even it is considered too

expensive to be practiced on a large scale.

The use of poisons is generally opposed because of the possible

danger to innocent species and even to human life. Nevertheless,

poisoning will probably have to be used if the Norwaj' rat is to be

controlled. Since this animal is proving costly to the farmers and,

indeed, a serious threat to human health, the biologist and game man-

ager are not alone in their concern over this pest. It is not unreasonable

to suppose that poison could be used safely in many places for the

control of other species. However, such a program would have to be

planned with intelligence and with every known precaution taken in

selecting the kind of poison as well as the kind of bait and method
of application. Poison stations would have to be plainly posted and

H fixed minimum distance from human habitation. A time limit for

the removal of the poison could be required.
It is suggested that an experiment of this kind be tried in a limited

area, M'here it could be closely watelied and the results measured. If

it proved to be practical from the standpoint of safety, economy, and

effectiveness, the program could be expanded to cover other areas.

SUMMARY

1. A waterfowl nesting study was undertaken in the Sacramento

Valley, California, during the breeding season of 19.35, by Pittman-

Robertson Project "W-30-R of the California Department of Fish and
Game.

2. Nine study plots, ranging in size from 10 acres to 1.000 acres,

with a combined area of 3,560 acres, were selected in different sections

of the vallej', in order to obtain representative results.

3. A total of 333 duck nests was located and studied. About 93 per-

cent of these were nests of mallards and the remainder were nests of

cinnamon teal and gadwall. Of these nests, 38.4 percent hatched, 9.3

percent were deserted, and 52.3 percent were destroyed.
4. The peak of hatch occurred between May 20 and July 10. The

last two nests, one mallard and one cinnamon teal, hatched after August
1. The average number of eggs hatched was 7.2 per successful nest.

5. Predation by mammals, chiefly striped and spotted skunks, Nor-

way rats, and racoons was the principal cause of nesting failure. Some
nests were destroyed by harvesting operations and other human ac-

tivities.

6. A total of 85 mallard broods was counted. These averaged 6.1

young in the one-week-old broods and appeared to diminish to an

average of 3.5 young by the time the broods were four weeks old.

7. One hundred and fifty coot nests were found and studied. These

were all located on the check dams of rice fields, where 41 percent

hatched, 4.8 percent were deserted, and 54.3 percent were destroyed

by predators. The average number of eggs hatched was 7.9 per success-

ful nest.

8. It seems that the key to increased production of ducks in the

Sacramento Valley is more intensive predator control. Since trapping
of predators has become too costly to receive widespread application,

it is suggested that more effective means of control be given serious

consideration. It is further suggested that judicious use of poison be
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attempted on a small scale, until sufficient experience may warrant a

gradual expansion of such a program.
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APPENDIX

Precipitation and Temperatures, Sacramento Valley, January Through August, 1955

Month

Willows

January.
February
March..
April

May
June
July
August-.

Gridley
Januarj'.

February
March
April

May
June

July
August. .

Woodland
January.
February
March..
April

May
June
July
August..

Total precipita-
tion in inches

1.80
0.23
0.67
2.32
0.03
0.04
0.00
0.00

2.85
1.05
0.31
2.53
0.01
0.03
0.00
0.00

2.75
1.74
0.40
2.12
0.43
Trace
0.00
0.00

Av. high temp,
in degrees F.

50.8
59.4
67.0
66.3
81.7
87.7
92.2
96.3

.50.0

60.3
69.5
66.3
81.7
88.1
93.0
96.9

50.9
61.4
68.9
68.0
82.2
88.4
92.5
96.9

Av. low temp,
in degrees F.

32.2
34.8
40.1
41.0
53.2
57.7
59.2
58.5

33.8
34.8
39.0
41.8
51.8
55.5
58.3
56.0

35.1
37.5
41.4
42.6
52.2
54.0
55.2
54.3

Av. temp,
in degrees F.

41.5
47.1
53.6
53.7
67.5
72.7
75.7
77.4

41.9
47.6
54.3
.54.1

66.8
71.8
75.7
76.5

43.0
49.5
55.2
55.3
67.2
71.2
73.9
75.6



THE BREEDING SEASON OF SOME CALIFORNIA

DEER HERDS'

ARTHUR I. BISCHOFF
Game Management Branch

California Department of Fish and Game

INTRODUCTION

The deer of California include six subspecies of the species Odocnilens

hemionus (Cowan, 1936). These deer are divided into two broad groups:
the Columbian black-tailed deer (0. h. columhiamis) and five sub-

species of mule deer. The home ranges of these deer are characterized

by a diversity of soil and vegetative types as well as of climates. The
deer themselves exhibit corresponding differences in habits, breeding

seasons, and migrations.

During the past several years, considerable attention has been de-

voted to the deer of California because of the need for better manage-
ment. Extensive studies have been made of range condition in relation

to deer and livestock and of habitat improvement, herd numbers, and
herd composition. Physical and biological data on the deer themselves,

however, are limited. This lias been true with respect to information

on breeding seasons.

Only a few reports on breeding periods of California deer based

on embryo ages have been published. Chattin (1948) reported that in

the Interstate herd 88 percent of the does were bred during the period
November 15 to December 6 and 12 percent from December 18 to Janu-

ary 3. Lassen et al. (1952), in studies on the Dassen-Washoe herd,
found the breeding season to start the third week of November and to

continue until the last week of December. Leopold et al. (1951) esti-

mated the breeding period for the Jawbone herd to extend from the

second week of November to the fourth week of January. These reports
were all on mule deer. Taber (1953), working with black-tailed deer

on Cow Mountain, Lake and Mendocino counties, stated that the peak
of conception in 1949 occurred about the last week in October and dur-

ing the first two weeks of November.

Knowledge of the breeding seasons of deer is a valuable tool of man-

agement, particularly in the establishment of hunting seasons. In order

to obtain data from as many herds as possible, the Fish and Game
Commission authorized a number of special collections to obtain breed-

ing dates and other data. Figure 1 shows the general localities where
these collections were made.

^ Submitted for publication September, 1956. This report has been made possible
throug'h Federal Aid in Restoration Project "W-52-R, "Wildlife Investigations Labo-
ratory".
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this study the breeding season was established by aging embryos

according to the method described by Armstrong (1950) and deter-

mining the conception date by back calculation. Since it is not possible

to age embryos to the precise day, the earliest age in each range was
used. It is possible to determine breeding dates at about 30 days of

pregnancy, at which time the embryo becomes grossly visible.

Breeding data were obtained for 427 does, of which 388 were adults

and 39 were yearlings. The data were gathered from 12 herds repre-

sejiting five subsj)eci<'s of doer.

Xinet3'-four Columbian black-tailed deer were taken from the Te-

hama, Lake Hollow, Elephant Hill, Oak TvnoU, and Cow Mountain
herds in northern California.

In addition, data were obtained by Pittman-Kobertson Project
W-41-K on 31 does, yearling and older, fi-om the Hartstrand Culcli

herd. The reported breeding period for the latter- herd occurs dui'ing

December, with a peak from December 22 through 28. (These data are

not shown in Figui'e 2.)

One hundred seventy Rocky ^lountain nuile deer ((). li. he)itiunus)

were examined from the Interstate, Lassen-Washoe, and Truckee-Verdi

herds. Sixty-seven deer rei)resented the Inyo nude deer (0.. h. inyoensis)
from the Buttermilk range in Owens Valley. Sixty-seven southern mule
deer (0. h. fuhjiitatKs) were examined during special hunts on Camp
Pendleton. Twenty-nine California mule deer (0. h. californicus) made

up the sample from Sequoia Natioiuil Park.

Since tlie samples from individual herds were somewhat limited, no

attempt was nuide to correlate differences in breeding periods with

range conditions or population dynamics, although these may be fac-

tors. Year-to-3^ear comparisons for individual herds were not possible,

so it is not known whether any significant variation occurs from year
to year.

Breeding periods for the various herds are shown in Figure 2. It

is seen that California deer, as represented by these 12 herds, have

breeding periods extending from the third week in Septemeber to

the last week in January, a period of four and one-half months.

The black-tailed herds have breeding periods which extend from late

October to early January, but the breeding periods of the various

herds do not coincide. There is an apparent difference wath geographi-
cal location. The Cow Mountain and Elephant Hill herds, located to

the south of those at Lake Hollow, Tehama, Oak Knoll, and Ilartstrand

Gulch, have the earliest periods. The latter herds have peak periods

approximately one month later.

The mule deer herds also exhibit this type of difference, but in

reverse order. The more northern herds tend to have the earlier breed-

ing seasons. The southern mule deer herd is a complete exception, hav-

ing the earliest as well as the longest breeding season found during
this study.
Another method used to determine breeding seasons employes the use

of the estimated ages of fawns observed during the fawn drop. Robin-

ette and Gashwiler (1950) used an average gestation period of 202

days, determined from reports in the literature. This method was not
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used during tlie present study. However, the following list of observa-

tions on fawning periods and notes on the breeding activities of bucks
is included. These data are presented in order to give some coverage
to the parts of the State not covered in the present study. They are

based on observations contained in the files of the California Depart-
ment of Fish and Game and other sources.

It is a common belief that neck swelling in bucks indicates that the

breeding season is under way. Actually, neck swelling precedes breed-

ing activity and indicates the approach of the breeding season. The
swollen neck is evident throughout the breeding period.

Hastings Reservation, Monterey County. The main fawning period
is from mid-April to the end of June. No pregnant does were seen after

June 1. Occasional fawns were dropped after June, one as late as

August 8.

Cow 3Iountain, Lake anel Mendocino Counties. The breeding period
is generally from Xovember 1 to 15. The peak of the fawn drop occurs in

May. The Hopland area is about two weeks earlier.
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Huntington Lake, Fresno County. The peak of the fawn drop occurs

during the period July 15-30.

Tahquitz Valley, Riverside County. Fawn drop begins early in

June, but the peak of the drop occurs in late June and early July.
Most bucks have swollen necks by the end of September.

Tepusquet-Lahrea, Santa Barbara County. The peak of the fawn

drop occurs from May 1 to 7.

Barton's Flat, Fresno County. The peak of the fawn drop occurs

during the first week of Julv.

Capay Valley, Yolo County. Bucks were rutting in September.

Assuming that this referred to the appearance of swollen necks, the

fawns would be dropped in April.
Marin County. According to Cook et al. (1949) the peak of the

breeding season occurs during the month of September, as evidenced

by swollen or bloodshot testes and swollen necks. The text states,
' ' Some

of the black-tailed bucks apparently were breeding in August, all w-ere

breeding in October. By the first of December all activity was over."

Upper Cuyaina and Sespe Rivers, Ventura County. Headwaters of
Santa Ynez River and Santa Barbara County. Quoting Cook et al.,

"The height of the breeding activity in the mule deer judged by the

condition of the testes and necks also occurred in October."
Yosemite Valley. Quoting J. A. Dixon (1934), "Observations have

shown that practically all of the deer in the Yosemite region breed be-

tween December 10 and January 27. The peak of the fawn drop was

reported for the month of Juh^" "I have never seen other than an
occasional spotted fawn before the first of July ...""... 90 per-
cent of the pregnant does had dropped their fawns by July 30."

Canby Area, Modoc County. ^IcLean (1940) reported that the necks
of most bucks were losing theii- swelling by December 27 and that by
Januar}- 11 the necks of all bucks were again of normal size.

Jawbone, Stanislaus County. Leopold et al. (1951) reported the

following observations: "A few fawns were born as early as June 5th."
"In the first half of July, 72 percent of the does still carried fawns,
but hy the end of the month this figure had dropped abruptly to 31

percent."". . . a second period of fawning in mid-August.
"

Interstate, Modoc County. Chattin (1948) reported that August 28
was the last date on which a pregnant doe was observed.

DISCUSSION

It is evident that there is considerable variation in the breeding
seasons of the various California herds. The estrual period as deter-

mined by Cheatum and Morton (1946) is 28 days; if there is breeding
failure, as many as three consecutive heat periods may occur. If the

rut is disturbed by hunting or some other cause, then a later period of

breeding, with subsequent later fawning, may occur.

Recent hunting seasons in California have been divided into two

periods : an early coastal season from August to mid-September and
a later inland season from approximately mid-September to near the

end of October. These seasons, in general, precede the breeding sea-

sons in these two areas, although by the end of each season some

breeding may be taking place in some areas.
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SUMMARY

A total of 427 does was eoUeeted and their embryos aged to deter-
mine breediii",^ dates. These represented animals from 12 herds, of
"which six -were black-tailed deer herds and six were mule deer herds.

Breeding periods varied from herd to herd and with their geographic
locations. Among the black-tailed deer herds studied, breeding occurred
from lale October to early January. The more southerly herds had the
earliest breeding dates. Mule deer herds had breeding periods extend-

ing from the third week of Septeml)ir in ilie last week in January,
with the more northerly herds having' the earliest breeding dates. An
exception to this was the Camp Pendleton deer herd, in which breeding
started earlier and extended over a longer period than in any other

group.
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NOTES

RECENT OCCURRENCES OF THE RED BROTULA, BROSMOPHYCIS

MARGINATA (AYRES), IN CALIFORNIA WATERS

The red brotula has been taken only rarely since it was first recorded

and described from the San Francisco area 100 years ago. Since 1949,

however, 10 specimejis have been obtained from the waters of both

northern and southern California and an estimated 50 additional

specimens, killed as a result of an explosive blast in connection Avith

seismic exploration for oil, were not recovered. While the range of

this fish, generally given as southern California to southeastern Alaska,
has not been extended by these recent collections, 1 believe that the

catch locations and morphometric data will add much to the knowledge
of this colorful little fish.

FIGURE 1. Red brotula, Broimopbycis marginaia, from 140 feet of water ofF Santa Barbara,

May 17, 1949. Phofograph by Al Johns for Vernon M. Haden, San Pedro.

1. ]\rarch 24, 1949. Two specimens found floating after a seismic blast

in Santa Monica Bay. Depth of water unknown.
2. May 17, 1949. Two specimens found floating after a seismic blast

in 140 feet of water, 4 miles SE. of Santa Barbara. Lat. 34° 21'

N., Long. 119° 35' W. Collector, J. Radovich.

3. June 3, 1949. Two specimens found floating after a seismic blast

in 126 feet of water off Santa Rosa Island. Lat. 34° 10' N., Long.
120° 12' W. Collector, J. Radovich.

4. June 29, 1949. One specimen found floating after a seismic blast

in 129 feet of water off Santa Barbara. Lat. 34° 20' N., Long.
119° 34' W.

5. March 13, 1950. One specimen taken on hook and line in 240 feet

of water by the vessel Coquette, five miles off Tyler Bight, San

Miguel Island.

6. December 15, 1953. One specimen taken on hook and line in 300

feet of water from the vessel Pierpoixt fishing off Ship Rock,
Santa Catalina Island.

7. February 9, 1956. One specimen found in crab-pot set in 120 feet

of water by the vessel Jeannie Marie, off the Klamath River.

(97)
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Measurements and counts were taken only on the tliree most recently
captured fish (Table 1). Althouji'h similar data are lacking for the first

seven specimens, which were placed in various permanent scientific

collections, the brotulas taken May 17 and June 29, 1949, off Santa
Barbara were X-rayed for vertebral counts. The abdominal, caudal,
and total vertebrae for these specimens were : 17 -|- 47 == 64, 17 -|- 48= 65, and 16 + 47 = 63.

The stomach of the specimen taken off San Miguel Island contained a

set of otoliths from a small rockfish (Sehastodes), several fish vertebrae,
some unidentified crustacean remains, and some unidentifiable shell

fragments from a marine gastropod.
I wish to acknowledge the help of John E. Fitch, w^ho suggested this

paper and kindly provided the data for the fish collected in southern
California.

TABLE 1

Comparison of Three Specimens of Brosmophycis marginata Taken Off California

Measurements and counts
San Miguel
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AN EXTENSION OF THE RANGE OF THE LONG-FiNNED SMELT

On December 1, 1955, 23 long-finned smelt, Spirinchus dilatus

(Schultz and Chapman), were taken from a fyke net being fished in

the Loleta Bottoms, 4.5 miles upstream from the mouth of the Eel

River, Humboldt County, California (Figure 1). This locality is situ-

ated within the uppermost limit of tidewater in the Eel River. The fish,

probably on a spawning migration, were sexually mature, eggs being
extruded from the females at the slightest pressure, and milt flowing

freely from the males.

The smelt had become entangled in the wire of a cylindrical fyke

net being used by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service to tag

anadromous salmonids in the Eel River. The fyke net was located

approximately 14 feet from the water's edge at a depth of 10 feet

wlien tlie smelt were trapped.

^

^^i.

FIGURE 1. Long-fmnsd smelt, Spirinchus dilaius, 105 mm. in standard length, taken in the

Eel River, California, December 1, 1955. Phofograpb fay Jack W. Schoft.

Several specimens were examined and identified by Dr. Arthur

Welander of the University of Washington. Specimens are now de-

posited in the U. S. National Museum and at Humboldt State College,

Areata, California.

The previous known southern limit of the range of the long-finned

smelt was Tillamook Head, Oregon. Their presence- in the Eel River is

a southerly range extension of over 400 miles and adds a new species

to the fish fauna of California.—Pa(^? T. Jensen, V. S. Fish and Wild-

life Service, Eureka, California, July, 1956.

THE STATUS OF THE REDEYE BASS IN CALIFORNIA

Forty redeye bass (Micropterus coosae) were brought into California

for brood stock by the writer from Sheeds Creek, tributary to the

Conasauga River in southeastern Tennessee, on November 11, 1953

(Kimsey, 1954). These fish were taken to the California Department of

Fish and Game Central Valleys Hatchery, Elk Grove. This note is

intended to clarify the present status of the species in California.

The fish were held in a pond of about one surface acre, with a depth
of from six inches to five feet, until February 23, 1954, when they
were moved to a one-third-acre spawning pond. At this time it was
found that 15 individuals from 7.4 to 10.0 inches in fork length had

survived. The rigors of procurement and travel are believed to have

been largely responsible for the mortality (62.5 percent).
The brood pond sloped gradually in depth from six inches at one end

to six feet at the settling basin. Gravel with an average diameter of
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about two inches was pnixidcd in ilic shallow oiic-tliird of the pond.
No cover otlier lliaii a(|uatii' plant 'M'owIIi was present.

Tlie first nests were noted in Mai-ch and tlie first fry (about ^-inch
in fork k^ngth) in May, 1D54. The water temperatures during this

period varied from 50 to 62 degrees F.

P^orag'e minnow's consisting of golden sliiners {Notemigonus crysole-

ncas) and fathead minnows {Pimcphales promclas) were introduced, but

nothing else was done until October 8, 195-4, when the brood pond was
drained. At that time it was found that the ])()nd had been infested by
five additional species of fishes. Nine adult and 10 redeye bass of the

year were recovered. Tlic adults ranged from 8.2 to 10.0 inches in fork

length and the fish of the year j-anged from 2.5 to 3.7 inches. The severe

comi^etition offered by the alien s])eeies, which included 160 largemouth
bass 3.0 to ]2.5 inclics in I'uvk h'n'jtli. is believed to have been responsi-
ble for the poor showing.

The redej'e bass and forage minnows were replaced in the pond. The
following spring- no nest building activity was observed. The pond was
drained May 18, 1955, and only tlii-ee adult redeye bass were found.
The pond was again infested with unwanted species. The remaining
redeye bass were held at the hatchery until August, 1955, when it was
found that none had survived.

No redeye bass were planted in the open waters of the State and
non(^ are now present in California.

REFERENCE

Kiniscy. .T. P>.

l'.».")4. The iiitroductiuii of the redeye l)l:ick ha.ss and the threadfin shad into Cali-
fornia. Calif. Fish and Game, vol. 40, no. 2, p. 208-204.

—J. B. Kimsey, Inland Fisheries Branch,
California Department of Fish and Game, September, 1956.

AN OUTRIGGER TYPE DEER FENCE

In the course of game range restoration studies, an outrigger type
deer fence was developed for protection of study plots. Ordinary barbed
wire fences had proven inadequate. AVoven wire fences 8 to 9 feet high
usually have been found necessary to keep out big game animals.

The outrigger fence (designed by A. L. Ilormay, Figure 1) was built

on the tlieory that a deer must be rather clo.se to the base of a fence in

order to jump over it. The outrigger, an extension sloping from the top
of the 4|-foot upright structure to a point on the ground 8 feet from
the base of the fence, prevents the deer from approaching close enough
to jump. This type of construction has been used to exclude deer from

study plots on three Sierra deer Avinter ranges during the past three

winters. To date, no deer have crossed any of these fences.

The fence of steel construction, as shown in Figure 1, costs between

$1 and $2 per linear foot to construct. This is too expensive for

wide-scale use. Costs can be reduced substantially by using wooden
posts. Also, it may not be necessary to bury the ware mesh in the

ground.
The practical use of such a fence is limited hy the cost of construc-

tion. The fence does offer possibilities for fencing off deer from hay
stacks and other places where extensive fencing is not needed. Also, the
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oiitriggrer can be added to existing range fences to increase their effec-

tiveness in controlling game animals.—James A. Blaisdell, Game Man-
axjement Branch, California Department of Fish and Game, and
Richard L. Iluhhard, California Forest and Range Experiment Sta-

tion, U. S. Forest Service, Berkeley, California, June, 1956. This work
was done in the course of the cooperative investigations of the Cali-

fornia Forest and Range Experiment Station and the California De-
partment of Fish and Game, Pittman-Rohertson Project W-51-R, "Big
Game Studies".
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The Euphausiacea (Crusfacea) of fhe Norfh Pacific

By Brian P. Boden, Martin W. Johnson, and Edward Brinton ; Berkeley. Uni-

'versity of California Press, 1955; vol. 6 no. 8, p. 287-400 of the Bulletin of

the Scripps Institution of Oceanography. $1.50.

This publication represents the most comprehensive description to date of the

euphausiids from the west coast of California. Previously, various papers on west
coast euphausiids liave described only a few species each, or have confined their

descriptions to euphausiids in one small area. This paper describes 55 .species

belonging to 10 genera found within 500 miles of the coast from the Columbia
River southward to below the tip of Lower California.

There is no (juestion that this publication will be a great aid to the identification

of these small, slirimplike crustaceans, so common in the diet of fish and other

aquatic animals. It fills a long standing need of workers conducting food studies on

fish, since it will enable them to make rapid identifications without going through
numerous references or spending a great amount of time seeking the advice of

eujihaiisiid specialists.-
—John Radovich, Culijornia Department of Fish and Game.

The fioolc of Reptiles and Amphibians

By Michael H. Bevans
; Garden Citv Books, Garden Citv, N. Y., 1056 ; 63 p.,

illus. $2.50.

The author's lifelike illustrations have made what should be a desirable addition
to the bookshelf of the scientific youngster. Although the writer has designed the
book for young people, the biologist and advanced student .shoultl also find at least

the illustrations of interest.

A brief introduction describes a few of the characteristics of reptiles and am-
phibians, and debunks some of the myths about them. The remainder of the book is

devoted to descriptions and illustrations of the various species.
Its brevity and emphasis on ea.stern forms would be the major criticisms of this

book.—John Mahoney, California Department of Fish and Game.

Aquatic Insects of California, With Keys to North American Genera and California Species

Edited by Robert L. Usinger ; University of California Press, Berkeley, 1956 ;

ix + 508 p., 502 text figures. $10.

Dr. Usinger has performed a very worthwhile service to student and professional
worker alike by presenting between the covers of this excellent volume information
which was previously available only from a wide variety of sources. The book is an

outgrowth of a University of California laboratory syllabus, familiar to many stu-

dents of aquatic entomology, and deals principally with the taxonomy and biology
of the various orders of aquatic insects. Each chapter has been written by a recog-
nized authority on the subject covered. Since taxonomy is emphasized, it is very
important that the keys were generally found to be easily followed and the drawings
and photographs well reproduced. A glossary of technical terms is presented as an
aid in this regard. The keys include all known genera from North America, but
treatment at the species level is restricted to California and adjacent regions. For
the sake of convenience, very complete lists of references to the literature are in-

cluded at the end of each chapter.
The lengthy introduction begins with the presentation of basic ecological concepts

and branches into a discussion of aquatic habitats in California. This section intro-

duces original systems of stream and lake classification, which appear, at least on a

local level, to be superior to methods commonly in use. The new system classifies

California's streams according to biotic provinces and source and permanence of

water. The lakes of the State are classified according to origin. Applied aquatic
entomology as related to mosquito and gnat control, man-made impoundments, irri-

(103)
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iration, wati'i- pollution, ponrl and gnnio fish otiltiiro. and stream and lake management
is disonss(>d in some detail, iind e(iuiiinient and t('clini(|ues coinnionly used hy lininolo-

gists ;nid aqn.alic entomologists are i)resented.
While this iiook will be of valne prineipally to students of aquatic hiology, anyone

with an interest in ecology shonld find it well worth the price, which is moderate
for snch a treasnre chest of information.

The hook is fittingly dedicated to the Depart nwufs Lite Harry P. Chandler, who
contriltnted generously to th(> text.—E. P. Pinter, Calijornia Departmeyit of Fish
II nd flnnic.

Classificaiion of Fishes, Bofh Recenf and Fossil

r.y Leo S. P.erg ;
.1. W. Edwards. Aim Ailior. Michigan. 1047; 4:i() p., 190 fig-

ures. ,$ti..".(l.

It would probably be well to state at the beginning that this is not a new publi-
cation. Tho.se familiar with the fields of ichthyology, comparative anatomy, and
p.-ileontology Avill recognize it immediately as an extract from Volume V. Ft. 2.

"Travaux de I'lnstitut Zoologique de I'Academie des Sciences de TURSS"' (1940).
As a result of world conditions at the time of j)ublication, only a precious few copies
of this valuable work were received in this country. P>ut for the efforts of Cai-1 Hubbs
and Karl Lngler, it could well have been relegated to the status of a rare collector's

item. Permission was granted by Dr. Berg in 1941 to republish the work in America.
This excellent quality lithoprinted volume is the result.

The addition of an English title page and a foreword by Dr. Lagler are the only
deviations fnun the original. Otherwise, it compares exactly, even to inclusion of
the full Russian text, which offers an opportunity to examine both English and
Russian versions. Indeed, it also serves as a fine tribute to this great scientist and
author.

Though IG years have elapsed since first imblication of this momentous work, it

remains th(> most modern and complete single reference to the classification of fishes.

As the title indicates, all of the known fossil records have been included. Countless

monographs have been published during this 16-year interval and, as might well be

expected, up-to-date knowledge has brought about changes which do not concur with
all of Berg's system. In spite of these differences of opinion, this publication stands
alone among the classics in the field.

The text deals only with the systematics of the higher taxonomic categories through
the level of the family. Brief but good anatomical descriptions, as well as general
geographic and geologic ranges, are given for each group. Ceneric examples are used

sparingly in the discussion of each family.
Dr. Berg makes an unsuccessful attempt to standardize the naming of the orders

of fishes. He proposes the use of the ending "formes" added to the generic root of

the typical family name. This is the method used in forming the ordinal names of

birds. To the ichthyologist it would mean the loss of all the names in common u.sage.

Though this .system is used throughout, it is fortunate that the familiar synonomic
names have been included.

One of the excellent anatomical illustrations did not reproduce well. This, accord-

ing to a publisher's note, was due to the poor quality of the original. These figures

appear only in the Russian section, but the legends are in both languages and are
referred to by number and page in the English section.

Also worthy of note is the method of presenting reference material. Footnotes

referring to the most up-to-date (at that time) reference on a particular group of

fishes are much more convenient to the reader than the usual bibliography at the
end of a section or the end of a book.

Definitely this book is not meant for popular consumption, but is a most valuable
reference for anyone with interests relative to the systematics of fishes.—Willinm
L. Craig, Californin Drpnrtwent of Fish Game.

Lures: The Guide fo Sport Fishing

By Keith C. Schuyler; The Stackpole Companv, Harrisburg, Pennsvlvania, 1955;
X + 276 p., illus. $.5.

The author's abilities as an angler and a writer have been combined to ]H-ovidc a

useful reference for both the novice and expert freshwater angler.
Included in the book are chapters on dry flies, bugs, surface plugs, spoons, trolling

lures, and many others. Each type of lure is described, its uses given, and quite often
a short story based on the author's experience is woven around it. The relative merits
of a large number of "name" lures are discussed with "no punches pulled".
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The author's personal philosophy on sport fishing provides a strong background
for his material and places the book on a higher level than most of the how-to-catch-
a-fish books that have appeared recently. This philosophy can be summed up in the

author's own words, "Feast on your sport, but carry a light creel. "^—John Mahonnj,
California Department of Fish and Game.

The Art of the Aqualung

By Kobert Gruss (translated from "Manuel de I'homme sans poids" by Richard
Garnett) ; Philosophical Library, New York, lO-lG

;
66 p., 11 text figs., and 8

black-and-white plates. $2.75.

This short book gives a reasonable description of the physical use of the aqualung
and the miscellaneous accessories used in free diving. The 11 figures and eight pages
of photographs are excellent, but Chapter 8, "Strict rules for diving", is very in-

complete and ignores many of the safety regulations recommended by experts on
diving safety.
The book does not adequately describe all phases of the physics and physiology of

diving, it does not describe all the safety precautions necessary in handling high
pressure air tanks and o(iuipment, and it does not discuss fully the several methods
of replacing the mouthpiece (in emergencies) into the month and the subsequent
clearing of water from the hoses. Xo mention is made of the various causes of ear
drum rupture (explosion and implosion).
For these reasons this book is not recommended for use of the vininitinted, since

the diver's well-being, safety, and survival in the underwater world depend upon the

extent of his knowledge and training.—Jack W. S^chott, California Department of
Fish and Game.

Seamanship

Uy T. F. Wickbam: Philosophic.il Lil)r:iry. Inc.. New York. lOho : 102 ]... 60

figs. ,$8.7."..

This book presents an informative and interesting condensation of the I'udiments

of seamanship and is well worth reading.

Being British, some of the terms and phraseology are different from those used on
American shii)s ; also, the Americ-in l)Uoyage system is different. However, the liook's

marlinspike seamanship, like the Rules of the Road, is international in scope.^
—•

Richard JS. Mit<lull. California liejxirt ment of Fish and Game.

The Deer of North America

Edited by Walter 1*. Taylor; The Stackpole Co.. Harrisburg. Pennsylvania, and
The Wildlife .Mnnagement Institute, Washington, D. C. llir.6 ; xvi + 668 p.,

2 color plates by Walter A. Weber, 8!l black-and-white plates, drawings by
Wallace Hughes," 21 figures. $12.50.

It is seldom that the opportunity arises to review a wildlife text of this stature.

This long awaited general deer text has been written by 16 authors, one of whom,
Walter P. Taylor, has tied the individual contributions into a volume which is

pleasant to read and which contains materials from many of the recent reports of

deer investigations. It is arranged so that tjie reader with a primary interest in

black-tailed deer, for instance, is not forced to read all about white-tailed deer. The
AVildlife Management Institute is to be congratulated for sponsoring this work,
which has been presented in such a manner that the layman, the deer hunter, the

game manager, and the biologist all may receive benefit from the volume. Walter A.
Weber's color plates are excellent, as wildlifers have come to expect. The use of a

black-and-white medium in an unusual manner by Wallace Hughes has produced
striking and effective plates.
The historical aspect of deer in relation to the original Americans and to the

pioneers is an natural beginning which sets the stage for discussion of the white-
tailed deer. This includes descriptions and distributions of 30 races of the white-tail,
life history studies, management practices, and hunting methods.
The descriptions and distributions of the mule deer races include the black-tailed

deer. However, these coastal deer are treated separately in the last section, as well.

Other mule deer sections include life history, productivity, food habits, population
estimation, management, and the hunting of this popular game animal.

The experienced biologist will discover some errors in this striking literary effort.

For instance, Figure 13 does not depict the distribution of Columbian black-tailed
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deer south of San Francisco Bay. This lack is known to have been an oversight, for

Dr. Cowan wont into this (]istrit)utional i)li;i.se thoroiif;lily in 19.36.

Altbouiu'h the puhlished volume is generous in size and scope, an added chapter on
sound management practices and dynamics would have been of immense benefit to
the deer manager. For instance, what percentages of fawns and yearlings in the bag
would represent a full harvest, without danger of overharvest? Or, to approach the

problem from a different angle, is there an average age of bagged deer which repre-
sents an oi)timum harvest? The subject was touched on briefly in the Evaluation of

Kill IJeports section, but just enough to be tantalizing.
It is unfortuate that deer herd sizes cannot be determined as easily by the pellet

group count method as implied, at least on most of California's winter deer ranges.
One factor which hinders such determination is the variation of the range perimeter
from year to year, and even during a single winter. For this reason, it appears
safest to relate deer numbers to that portion of a herd inhabiting a selected key
portion of the range, rather than to the entire range of varying character.
The statement that venison is in poor condition and less palatable when taken

during the rut was not verified by testing. Cook et al. reported very little variation
in flavor or tenderness of venison over the year, despite presence or absence of body
fat. Regardless of when a deer is bagged, the fat oxidizes rapidly when stored, de-

veloping a strong, unappetizing flavor.

In view of the excellent food habits work which has been done with black-tailed
deer in California, tabular food habits errors appear to have resulted from the

analyses not reaching the attention of the authors. Important food items incorrectly
or incompletely placed in the geographical regions would certainly include Gregg
ceanothus. This species does not occur on ranges occupied by black-tailed deer.

Snowbrush is taken by the.se deer inhabiting the western Sierra. Deerbrush is more
important to resident deer of the north and .south coastal areas than it is in the west
Sierra, where it occurs most frequently as a deciduous shrub on winter ranges.
These points are stressed, for they will probably strike the sensitivity of a big

game biologist as he encounters them in the text. Actually, the black-tailed deer
section is extremely well executed, especially those portions dealing with general
behavior, predation, management, and population dynamics.
The volume is very well prepared and will be welcomed by all persons interested in

deer. Certain unresolved problems appearing in the text merely add to the vicarious

pleasures of the critical biologist. They in no way detract from the interest generated
from reading and digesting the contents. It is sincerely recommended for the hunter,
as well as the practicing big game manager and wildlife student.—Henry A. Hjers-
man, California Department of Fish and Game.
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FISH AND GAME COMMISSION

Notice is hereby given that the Fish and Game Commission shall

meet on January 4, 1957, in the State Building, Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia, to receive recommendations from its ov/n officers and em-

ployees, from public agencies, from organizations of private citi-

zens, and from any interested person as to what, if any, orders

should be made relating to fish, mollusks, crustaceans, amphibia
and reptiles, or any species or variety thereof, in accordance v/ith

Section 15.1 of the Fish and Game Code.

FISH AND GAME CO/AMISSION
WM. J. HARP
Assistant to the Commission

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Section 14.2 of the

Fish and Game Code, that the Fish and Game Commission shall

meet on February 22, 1957, in the State Employment Building, 722

Capitol Avenue, Sacramento, California, to hear and consider any
objections to its determinations and proposed orders in relation to

fish, amphibia and reptiles for the 1957 angling season, such deter-

minations and orders resulting from hearing held on January 4,

1957.

FISH AND GAME COMMISSION
MONICA O'BRIEN

Secretary to the Commission


